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TOPICS 0F THE WEEK.

IT ig proposed that Mr. Mowat shahl receive an ovation from his party
on his triumphant return from England, and that the statue of Mr. George

Brown shaîl be erected at the saine time. Notbing eau b more natural,

or, from the party point of view, more proper. But xve cannot belp express-

ing a hope that this demonstration wilh be kept entirely clear of the Pro-

vincial Exhibition. In this war of parties, to wbicb Canadians are so

* desperately addieted, and in whieh they are losing their real liberties as

weli as their sense of patriotism, there ongbt at least to be sometimes a

truce. There ought to have been a truce at the time of the Semi-Centennial,
* but the peace was tben broken by the UJ. E. Loyalists, as migbit have been

foreseen when they were introduced into tbe programme. Tiiere ouglt to

be a truce during tbe week of the Provincial Exhibition, when we ail unite

for the celebration and promotion of our common prosperity ; but tbiere

wili on the contrary be a carnival of mutuai animiosity and batred, if the

oecasion is taken for reviving ail tbe bitterness of the Boundary question

and the raneorous moeries whieb gather round the naine of George Brown.

AGAIN and again the absurdity of tho attempt to manufacture a petty

aristocracy and a eham court in Canada bas been indicated. Witb ail the

weight of bis distinguisbed position, Lord Lorne fortunately discovered

how utterly out of tune witb the sentiments of the country was his

attempt to introduce the forms of Oid World Royalty into a democratie

community, wbere forme and ceremonies, shorn of tbe historie symbolisms

which attach to tbem in Europe, instead of impressing tbe people, move

them to iaughter. It je becauso of tbe growtb of this spirit that each

succeeding announcement of the creation of a Canadian Kniglit is received

with less gravity, and that there is a generai tendency to laugh wben the fact

je made publie that sorne worthy colonial gentleman lias been dubbed

"lSir Knight," decorated witb a seariet-striped Saxon-blue ribbon, and is

gracioueiy permitted to wear the motto: .duspicium melioris oevi. Even

in England the value of titles is constantly decreasing in the eyes of the

publie, whilst modern decorations are at a discount: s0 much so that

many of the best public men refuse them as rewards for pohiticai services.

It was for this reason that so mucli disappointment was feit at Tennyson's

acceptance of a peerage. Mr. Gladstone, on the one %ide of polities, bas

repeatedly declined a titie, and Mr. W. b. Smith, on the other silde, won

neot a littie admiration by hie refusai to be "eievated."_ Apart from tbis

view of the matter, no exception can be taken to the honour offered to tbe

Hlon. David L. Macpherson. So far as sucb decorations can be looked

upon -as rewards for political services, Mr. Macpberson, as a faithifni

hencliman of Sir John A. Macdonald, inay be regarded as a fltting recipient

of the honour, hie occupation of the successive positions of Speaker of the

Senate and Assistant Minister of the Interior entitling birn to remnem-

brance in the distribution of political piums.

FRom certain statements put forward by Canadian Tory organe in dis-

eueeing the legisiative dead-lock in England, and judging from arguments

advanced by them in the ençionvour to score a point against Liberalism

generally, it would seem that the writers have ideas of constitutional

government equaliy hazy witb those held by the aristocratie irreconcilables
who, the other day, threw out the English Reform Bill. With an air of

profound wisdom it je aseerted that the Tories, and especially the Lords,

are the real friende of the people-that Codlin's the friend, not Short-in

proof of which we are reminded that the Franchise Bill was only rejected
by the Huse of Lords because that august assembiy thouglit the people

shouid be consulted before passing it. The transparent dishonesty of
such a position on the part of a body of men who have bitterly

opposed every popular reform that ever came before them is conveni-
ently overiooked by our Tory contemporaries, who likewise ignore the

fact that the equalization of the franchise was one of the most promin-

ent questions before the electors in 1880. But the most remarkable
thing ini this connection is, that ieading organs in the press of so

deinocratic a country as Canada shouid be found preaching tho doctrine
-comprehensibie in an order flghting for very existence-that, when an
important mneasure is rejected by the bouse of Lords (or the Senate, let us
say), the bouse of Lords (or Senate) has a right to demand an appeal to

the country. Such a demand, on the contrary, ought to be firmly resisted

in the interests of good legisiation and in the interests of representative
goverument. lias it occurreci to those who justify this course what it
wouid lead to ý Wbenever an important measure was sent to the Upper

bouse, that measure would not be accepteà or rejected on its merits, but
would be adopted or refused hy the Tory wire-pullers-for hereditary and

appointive assenîbiies will always be Tory-upon tlieir view wbether it was

a good or a bad time for a general election. Nothing could be muore

contrary to the spirit of representative government than that the majority

of those wbo are not returned as representatives of the people should

control the miajority of those who are the representatives of the people.

The taunt that Mr. Gladstone's Governmnent are afraid to meet the consti-

tuencies could oniy be tbrown out by those who are incapable of under-

standing the genius of the Englishi people, or from less creditable causes.

So strong an admiinistration is not to bc frigbtened by such assertions as

that. It wvas truly and aptly said the other day by Mr. Fawcett, that,
"long and illustrions as hiad been the life of Mr. Gladstone, he neyer

would have rendered to bis country a service so important as if he proved
that the buse of Lords might reject a bill once, twice and thrice witbout

iving thein the dlaim to determine when Parliament shouid be dissoived,
and that the duty of advising hier Majesty when there should be an appeai
to the constituencies should be lef t soleiy in the hands of the Minister as

long as hoe was supported by ap.ajority of the peopie's representatives."

ENGLAND is to have no assistance from the great powers in the solution

of the Egyptian difficulty. It was feared from the firet that French

jealousy wouli prove the rock upon which the diplomatie ship would split,
and the resuit bias justified tbe apprehension. So far as -Mr. Gladetone's

refusai to yield the pas to France is concerned, the Tories are said to
approve of bis policy, and the Liberals rejoice to have England unfettered.

Naturaliy Engiand's responsibilities in Egypt are vastly increased by tho

failure of the Conferenco to attain the objeets hoped from it, and the newa

that forty thousand Abyssinian soidiers are on their way to the relief of

Kassala, and tbree bundred British troope have been ordered to reinforce

the garrison at Zeiiah, is most opportune, as showing that tbe Govern-

ment have, after ail, adopted the quickest and most effectuai ineans of

assisting tbe garrisons in the Soudan. Tbe troops borrowed by Admirai

Hewett from King John of Abyssinia are composed ?of cavalry and

infantry, brave, excellent ehots, and each man capable of living for days
upon a bag of foeur, such as can be easily elung over the shoulder. They

are armed witb swords, flowling-pieces or rifles, spears and s hields. 'They

are claimed to be equally brave and clever with tho Mahdi's soldiers, with

the advantage of being better marksmen. As ought to have been known

to the party-blinded writers who have so diligently vilifled the British

Government for its "linaction," to despatch a British army to the Soudan

at this moment-except for sucb guerilla service as is expected from those

ordered to Zeiiah-would be tantamount to sending many of them to

certain death. The Egyptain soldier is unreliable ; it would take too long

to bring men from India; and under the circumstances the course taken
must be acknowiedged the only practicable one. Further comfort is to, be

ex.tracted from the announcement that Stanley has-much to the disgust

of the Tories, wbo have systematically discredited Mr. Gladstone's foreign
policy-deciared his belief that Generai Gordon is in no danger, and bas

severai avenues of escape open to bim if bie should deem it advisable to

retreat froni Khartoum.
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C URRENT -EVE.YTSAYlD] OPINIOSS.

INTEREsT in the Presidentiai contest deepens. At the samne time the num-
ber and compiexity of the eddies and backstreams makes it very diffi-
cuit to say in which direction the current is really settin, and renders
prediction unusually hazardous. On one hand there is the iRepublican
Boit; on the other there is Tammany in dudgeon and there are the
Irish wavoring between allegiance te the Dem ocratic standard and the
attractions of the Jingo and anti-Britislh policy supposed to be represented
by Mr. Blaine. Butler, thougb hie ignominiously failod to contro] the
decision at Chicago, is still apparently manoeuvring in his own interest, and
if hoe can keep bis Greenbackers and the rest of lis virtuous train together,
lie may possirbly provont either Cleveland or Blaine from baving, a majority
and throw the election into Congross. It can hardly ho doubted that there
will ho some lukewarmness, if not disaffection, arneng the Protectioilists of
the Democratic party; for though the Domocratic platform declines the
Tariff issue, aind does not differ ostensibly from the Ropublican platform in
its language on that subject, nothing is more certain than the trath of Mr.
Biaine's assertion that the fate of the bigh-tariff is about to ho decided.
Moreover, fanatical Prohibitionism bias started a candidate of its own,
who, of course, will stand no chance of election, but wiil probably draw
away support mainly from the Republican sida. On the whole, appear-
ances are propitious to Cleveland. 'he critical question seems to be
whiether the Ropublicau Boit will be (letermined and strong enougb to carry
New York and Massachusetts against Blaine. At present there is every
sign of its determination and of its st;rength. It bias had a meeting,
attended largoly and by men of mark, at New York, and put forth an
address to tho country, penned by Mr. Gao. W. Curtis with bis usual moral
force. The address founds the action of the Bolters solely on the objection
to the personal character and proclivitios of Mr. BMaine, the blot of corrup-
tion on bis record, and his prosumable hostility to administrative reform.
Its keynote is tbat, "las there is no distinctive issue upen public policy
presented for the consideration of the country, the charactor of the candi-
date becomes of the highest importance with ail citizens who do not hold
that party vict;ery should ho secured at any cost." ln it and in the chair-
man's speech, Jingoism and Magnetismn are glanced at, but character is hield
Up as the main issue. These st;alwart upholders of public moralitv are
doing a great service to their country. Perhaps they are doing a greater
service than they tbink, for littie as they know or desire it, they are
rebelling not only againat party corruption, bt; against party.

WHAT says the address ? "Parties now cobere mainly by habit and
tradition, and sinco the great issues which divided them have been largely
settled, the most vital political act;ivity lias bean the endeavour of good
citizens in botlh parties to adjust tbem to living issues and to make them
effective agencies of political progress and reform." In othor words, the
grounds upon whicb, these parties were formed, and whicli made adherence
to one or the other of thern rationil and moral, have in great measure
ceased to exist; but parties the community nust have at any prico : and,
therefore, the chief business of the good citizen must ha, the 01(1 quarrels
having been settled, to invent new subjects of dissension wbichi may take
their place. In the meantime and pending the elaboration of these fresh
issues, what is to bo the bond of the party 1What can it be, in the case
of ordinary partisans, but corruption ? And what is the natural fruit of
corruption but the leadersbip of mon sueh as the Belters from the Repub-
lican ticket allego the Republican candidate to ho ? According to the
framers of the address the patriotie endeavour to flnd new grounds of
division lias been unsuccessful. "lNo position," t;hey say, Iltaken by o
platform is seriously traversed by the other ; both ovidentiy contemplate
a general agreement of public opinion upon subjects which have been long
in contreversy, and indicate an unwillingness to declare upon other and
cardinal questiotis views which, in the present condition of opinion, miigbt
seriously disturb the parties witbin thomseives." Would it be possible te
declare in mucli more explicit terms that no justification for divisions into
parties or for party action of any kind is any longer in existence ? Are
patriotie and intelligent citizens to bind tbemselves together in antagonismn
to tlieir fellow-citizens and wage political war upon them merely out of
blind doference to habit and tradition? There are still cardinal issues,'says the address, but the parties are afraid to toucli tbem. Thon the
parties are clearly defunct, and the organizations wbicb. have survived ahl
reasonable and patriotic objecta ought to ho at once dissolved. The
dissolution cf one of them, perhaps of both, commences with the appear-
anae of the Independent addross.

1IMPERIAL Federation seenis at last about to emerge fromn the nebular
state a4d preseiM itsef q ?k definite form. A n4eeting in England which

must have been important, since Mr. Forqter, Mr. W. Smith and Lord
Rosebery tooli part in it, bias passed a resolution, moved by Lord Rose-
bery, that federation is indispensable to arrest disintegration and preservo
the unity of the Empire. Lt is implied that, in the opinion of the meeting,
unless federation can be brought about, that final stop in the concession of
slf-government to the colonies whicb the meeting calis disintegration and
others caîl emancipation is at hand. Lt was bigli time that this question
shaîl tako a practical shape and be brougclit to a decisive issue. Lord
Rosebery and bis ominent associates will no doubt givo us that with wbich
we have not hitherto been furnished-a working plan of federation, with
the structure of the federal legislature, its relation to the legisiatures of
England and te those cf the several colonies, the representation which, the
colonies respectively are te bave in it, the subjects witb which it is te deai,
and the contributions of moniey and armainonts wbich. the colonies are te
ho expected te supply. They ivill also, it may b)0 presumed, tell us plainiy
what are the speciflo benefits to bo renped by this buge agglomneration and
wbat inducement is te ho held out to the colonists te part with their
indepenclence, incur now liabilities, and submit te the obvicus inconvenionco
of being under the j urisdiction of a legislature separated from some of them
by haîf the globe. 0f the leaders cf our own pelitical parties, both have
declared themselvos :the Liberal, curiously enougb, in faveur cf Imperia,
Confederatien, the Conservative against it. Sir Johin Macdonald's assertion
cf Canadian Home Rule bias beeti decided and alinost deflant., Lt is need-
less te repeat what hias been more than once said in these papers. Mutual
citizenship oxists botwoen the people cf the colonies and tiiose cf the
mother country. The " Bystander " trusts that it will nover cease te exist ;
bie even hepes that at seme distant day, when the last traces cf a senseles5
feud shahl have vanisbed, it mtly ho extended te the old colonists of Eng-
land in the United States; nnd that tiîus net only the moral but te some
extent the political unity cf the Eriglish-spoaking race inay ho restored.
That lie cherishes the moral unity of the race, wbich. te him appears the
one bond cf real value, it is bardly nocessary te assure any wbo have done
bim the honour te felew what hoe bias said. More, lie bias nover believed,
and dees net believe, it te ho practicable. Hoe cannet tbink that the current
cf events wbich, bas hitherto set se steadily towards indepondence will all
at once change its course, or~ that cemmunities which, have nationality now
full in view, will suddenly abjure that aspiration, and consent te become
forever subordinate inembers cf an enormous frame, -the head and beart of
wbich are te ho far away.

LT is perhaps more under the influence cf custem and routine than ini
pursuance cf a settled policy, that the Liberal Prime Minister cf England,
while ho is plying bis battering rami against the leuse of Lords, continues
te propagato a titled class in the colonies. In this departînent, too, it
is time that self-government should ho ccnceded. The cnly true fountain
of boneur is that wbicb. springs from the national sou. A British Minister
canino t discern mernt acress the Atlantic. He cannot tell who bias done
most for Canada, thou ghlie ho ay ho able te tell whose professions lbf
1o'alty te the Colonial office are ieudest, and whose selicitations for the
titie are the most assidueus. Lt is needies8, as it would ho disagreeable, te
sorutinize the annals of Canadian knighthood, and te inquire how far, in
politics or in commerce, our chivalry bias heen the means cf maintaining
among us an excoptienally high standard of honeur. Tbe genoral effect cf
loeking for a reward te a distant autbority cannot ho doubtful, and if attes-
tation were needful, would ho weil attested by oxpenience: a man wiil net
serve Canada with bis whoie heart when the higbest object cf bis ambition
is elsewbere. Thodisponser cf these ceveted baubles will always ho able
te exorcise on our public mon an influence soparate from, and possibly at
variance with, the intorest and the opinion cf their cwn country. Inde-
pendent Australians are porfectly agreed with independent Canadians on
tis peint. The plea that the presence cf hearers cf miner tities among us
retines cur mannors, thougli it lias been again urged on this occasion, will
net bear a memient's scrutiny : cur manners rest upon the more substantial
basis cf that inutual respect which. is the offspring cf equality. This is nct
the homeocf title any more than it is the homeocf otiquetto, nor can the
gracos, what;over they may have been, cf oid world anistocracy ho artifi-
ciaily crcated bore. Ail that is realiy valuable in the character cf the
Engliali gentleman, we may fairly hepe that we shahl always possos; and
aven in the old country an English gentleman would take tine if lie were
toid that bis sense cf honeur and his good breeding depended for thoir -
existence on *the presence cf a baronet in bis neighbourheod. Mr.
Mackenzie and Mr. Blake have both fonnd it more consistent with their
self-respect, mere patriotic, aîid botter for their political position te refuse
knigbtbood. To both, ne dcubt, tbe offer appeared what it realiy is, a
subtle form.of corruption, Thieir verdict is 'lot less decisive against the,
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introduction of titular distinctions than their refusal to be anything but
Canadian statesmen was creditable to themselves and beneficial to their
country.

IN the last number of THE WEEK " Bystander " was taken to task,
though with a courtesy of tone which, unfortunately, is not common, by
"Radical," for not having done justice to the Lords in regard to their
rejection of the Franchise Bill. The Lords, says "IRadical," had good

reasons for demanding that Redistribution should accompany Extension,
and many Liberals agreed with them on that point. But this is just what

" Bystander " had said. He had admitted that " the reason alleged by the
Lords was sound if only it were sincere." He has always contended that

every scheme for the amendment of a constitution ought to be complete, so

that it may be foreseen what the practical effect on the character of the

government will be. The practical effect on the character of the govern-
ment is the criterion which he would apply to every measure of political

change; the position that everybody has an abstract and indefeasible right

to the franchise, on which some Reformers base their arguments, has always
seemed to him unsound. But, unfortunately, the Lords, and notably the

leader of the Tory party in the House, betrayed their hostility to the

whole measure beforehand, and have thus justified the people in inferring

that the objeution now taken to the separation of Extension from Redistri-

bution is put forward merely as a move in the reactionary game. After

all, it is hardly conceivable that any scheme of Redistribution should pass

the Commons whicb would sweeten Extension to the Lords, or stand the

slightest chance of voluntary acceptance at their hands. What makes the

moral position of the Lords desperate is the record of their conduct with

regard to the Franchise Bill of 1867. They then, at the bidding of their

party leaders, extended the suffrage to the populace of the cities, unques-

tionably in the hope of swamping, by the votes of that which was euphe-

mistically styled the residuum, the influence of the respectacle middle
classes and the progressive intelligence of the country. Lord Derby him-

self avowed publicly that the measure was a leap in the dark, and he is

known to have privately betrayed his motive by boasting that " at all

events he had dished the Whigs." After this, with what face can the
Lords deny the vote to the agricultural labourers, a class, if not so

intelligent, worthier on the whole. The "Bystander," however, repeats

that bullying the Lords is sorry work, and sure to leave evil traces on the

political character of the nation. In opposing political change, they have

only done what a privileged class is sure to do, and what from the days of

the Tudors they have consistently done. Surprise and indignation, because
an assembly acts in accordance with the natural bias of all its members, if
they are not feigned, are absurd. Let the nation, if it would sustain its

claim to greatness, frankly and manfully accept the necessity, reform the
House of Lords, if reform is possible, otherwise abolish it, and set the good
elements of Conservatism which it embodies, and which are at présent

practically ostracized, free te enter into some other combination, and exert

a real influence under a new form.

THAT the Archbishops both of Canterbury and York, with ten bishops,
should have voted for the Franchise Bill, while only one bishop voted

against it, is noted as proof of a remarkable change of sympathy on the

part of the leaders of the Established Church. Let us hope that it is really

a change of sympathy, not merely a change of policy. After 1848 the

State priesthood of France chanted Domine salvumfac Populum; but after

the restoration of the Empire they chanted far more heartily Domine

8alvum fac Imperatorem. Not with impunity has the command of the

Master, who said that His kingdom was not of this world, been broken by

any Christian Church. It is only when power has passed te the people, that

State bishops begin te vote for franchise bills. No Christian can read,
without sadness, the annals of Establishmentarian subserviency to the

powers of this world. Seven bishops voted in the majority of the House

of Lords which threw out Romilly's Bill abolishing capital punishment for

a theft of five shillings. Every tyranny, whether that of the Tudors, of

the Stewarts, or of George III., found, it is needless to say, its most

thoroughgoing supporters in the clergy of the establishment, who seemed

te have been liberated from the dominion of the Papacy only that they

might cower more slavishly at the foot of the throne. One bright spot in the

dark record there is. The clergy, as receivers of tithes, had even more reason

than the land-owners to dread the repeal of the Corn Laws; yet they made

far less outcry and, indeed, accepted the measure generally with resignation,

while some of their leaders gave it a decided support. Justice as well as

charity suggests the inference that their reactionary course in politics was

determined less by love of pelf than by desire of protection for their creed.

Of lato some of the clergy, especially of the ritualistic clergy, have been,

or facied themselves to be, democratic, and have acted, or affected to act,
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on the principle of Lamennais: that the Church has a greater interest in
the future than in the past. But the theological catastrophe of Lamennais
himself is a mournful warning of the dangers which beset an attempt to
reconcile Hildebrand with the Revolution. Human nature cannot be cut
into halves and governed by opposite principles in different spheres. Liberty
can never be congenial to a priesthood which demands the prostrate sub-
mission of the intellect and the soul. Aspiring Popes in the Middle Ages
were, te a certain extent, revolutionists: they often stirred up rebellions
against Kings; net, however, because the Kings were tyrants, but because
they were schismatics or maintained the independence of the State. Inno-
cent III excommunicated and deposed the tyrant John for disobedience
te the Church; but when John had submitted te the Church, Innocent, in
defence of the tyrant, excomiunicated the framers of the Great Charter.
If Henry II. had been willing te respect ecclesiastical privileges, his arbi-
trary and centralizing policy would have continued to find a zealous minister
in Becket. All attempts to liberalize the Church of Rome have come to
nothing. Even Montalembert, whose political liberalism was blended with
perfect orthodoxy, died under a cloud of Papal displeasure. Whether the
Church of England will be able te cut the political moorings by which she
has so long been held, and float over the waters of the democratic deluge,
is a very doubtful question, especially as the Latitudinarian party among
her clergy seems, since the death of Dean Stanley, te be almost extinct.

IT is the general fate of Irish parties te be broken up by personal
rivalries, and personal rivalry has probably net been without its influence
in bringing about the rupture between Mr. Parnell and Mr. Davitt. But
the two men, though alike agitators and disunionists, represent, socially and
economically, different ideas and interests. Mr. Parnell represents the
tenant farmer; Mr. Davitt represents the labourer, who is really the
greatest sufferer, and is often at least as harshly treated by his employer,
the tenant farmer, as ever a tenant farmer was by his landlord. "Do
not suppose," says the writer of "On an Irish Trout Stream" in Mac-
millan, "that the tenant farmer lives in the miserable hovels that,
propped up often with fir poles to keep them fron falling, bulge out here
and there upon the public road. These are the homes of labourers, whose
average wages in this district, which is a good one, are 1s. 2d. per day.
The tenant farmers are graziers holding mostly from one te three hundred
acres of admirable grass land, with tillage enough for horse, corn, and
two or three acres of potatoes or roots. An English farmer would say it
was underrented at twenty shillings, and would well bear the premium in
the shape of good-will which these Irish tenants-not starving Connemara
peasants, but substantial grass farmers-pay one another for the privilege
of occupation at such a rent." Such, the writer says, is the case in a
district admirably illustrative of a large slice of the south of Ireland.
These tenant farmers are ardent followers of Mr. Parnell, and confidently,
hope under his leadership te deprive their landlords of what remains of
the rent by a continuance of the agitation, without having to expend any
money in taking advantage of those purchase clauses which the Govern-
ment in its simplicity busies itself in framing. Nothing can be further
from their minds than the nationalization of the land or any agrarian
legislation in faveur of the man who lives in the hovel propped by fir polls,
and whose wages are twenty-eight cents a day. But Mr. Davitt being a
genuine enthusiast wants to do something for the dweller in the hovel: he
is an agrarian Communist, and a nationalizer of the school of Mr. George.
If the British Government were Machiavellian it would net have much
difficulty in getting up a conflict between the tenant farmer and the
peasant; indeed, it is by no means certain that the extension of the fran-
chise to the peasantry will net result in something of the kind. The
writer in Macmillan says, by the way, that the tenant farmer's name is
just as likely te be Smith or Jackson as O'Flaherty or Phelan, while his
ancestor net improbably was a soldier of Cromwell's. So much for the
poetic theory that the Land Leaguers are the representatives of the old
Irish tribesmen, reclaiming from the Saxon invader the confiscated land of
the tribe.

THosE who write treatises about the thfee races of this Continent-the
English, Irish, and German-will soon have to add te their list two more,
the French and the Italian. Of the presence of the Italian race in large
numbers, we are made aware in a rather unpleasant manner by the intelli-
gence from New Jersey, where some poor Italian immigrants have been
exciting the disgust and alarm of the people by eating unclean food. That
people should be eating unclean food in the land of promise is certainly a
doleful incident. But there are Italians and Italians. The difference
between a Piedmontese and a Calabrian is fully as great as that between a
Prussian and a Bavarian, and scarcely less than that between a Protestant
Irishman from Ulster and a Catholic Irishman from Connaught. Since
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the unification of Italy we have haif forgotten that Metternich's saying,
"Italy is a geographical expression," however offensive, was not untrue. The

peninsula with its adjacent island, was inhabited by people of various races;
and, though nominally comprehiended in the German Empire of the Middle
Ages, had not heen really under one rule since the time of the Romans.
17he influences which, in the course of history, have acted upon the inhabitants
of different Provinces have been as various as their origin and government.
Both under Spanish and under Bourbon rule, the kingdom of Naples was
singularly unfortunate. Calabria, froni which. a large proportion of these
emigrants corne, is to the rest of Italy what Connauglit and Munster are
to the rest of the U 'nited Kingdom. The population is backward in civili-
zation, is uneducated, is sunk in superstition, and multiplies recklessly on
a land whichi will not support it. It seems that to complete the unhappy
parallel absenteeism prevails among tbe landowners. The Calabrians,
however, appear te lie good workers, and they are politically harmless;
their thoroughly foreign character and ignorance of the English language
are guarantees enougli against their forming another Tammany. These poor
exiles, therefore, may ho welcomed without misgiving; in a happier land
they will presently put off those parts of their character which lead them
to eat unclean food.

TuE two severest tests of national character perhaps are civil war and
pestilence. The nation which preserves its humanity in civil war, and its
presence of mind in pestilence, may be allowed to have established its claim
to moral greatness. It cannot l)e said that the French have borne either
of the tests weil. Their civil wars, frein the time of the Burgundians and
Armagnacs down te the days of June, and the rising of the Commune,
have been hideous orgies of ferecity ; and now we see them at the approach
of pestilence totally losing their presence of mmnd, and net only taking
wildly to flight, but, in their delirium of alarm, attacking the physicians as
propagators of the disease. Perhaps the people of Normandy would tell
us that they are net to lie piedged by the conduct of those of Southern
France, in whom Montalembert stili found, as ho said, the evil traces of
fiubjection to the Roman Empire, andi whom Napeleon, after sweeping
away their youth by myriads to fili lis armies, graciously designated as
cette abominable population dît midi. The transcendant filthiness of the
iew quartera of Marsailles and Toulon may be assumeci alse te lie connected
witli moral degradation. Among the Spaniards the trepidation seems te
bie as great as among the French : they are stripping naked, and sponging
with disinfectants every traveller who presents himself at their frontier.
Ethnology may sec in this a confirmation of the theery that the Iberian
race, like the GalIic, was a brandi of the Celtic family. Another curiesity
of the situation is the treatise of a man of science at Berlin, who, it seenis,
eulogizes the choiera as a beneficent instrument of natural seletion,
destined te remove the less desirable mombers of the race. This reminds
us of a recent article in a popular journal of science, deprecating inter-
ference with intemperince on the saine sociole gical ground. People hold
up their banda in horror ; but there is ne reason te doulit the pbilanthropy
or even the sensibility of cither writcr ; nor is it easy te sho w, on the pure
evolutionary hypethesis, why congenital disease or sickness should ho
preserved, or why agencies which, weed them outof the huinan race should
be rogarded as scourges and represseci.

A BooK by Renan is aiways an intellectual event, but bis "New Studios
in Religieus llistory" is less of an event than anything that he lias writtcn
before. The iongest and most important of the essays is the one on
Buddhism, that supposed rival of Christianity, the cardinal doctrine of whicli
bas, in the whirligig of intellectual revolution, curiously fonnd its way into
Europe, undor the guise of the Pessimism of Schopenhauer. A real rival of
(Jhristianity in the rnost essential aspect, Buddhism ccrtainly is net, since
it lias produced nothing comparable te Christendom. In India, its original
seat and the scene of its apparent triumph, it lias utterly died eut, whilo
over the nnmberless millions entside India, who swell the nominal müster-
roll of its adhcrents, it reigns witli a languid sway, and lias nowhere pro-
ducel either an active religions character or anything that deserves the
name of a civilizatien.. The history of its foundatien and the person of its
founder, are se enshrouded in myth that doubta have been fel t as te the
founder'a personality; but Renan seems te be riglit in saying that there
are precepts, bearing the seal of a peculiar religieus character, which attest
the histôrie presence of a real and original teacher. Buddhism was
evidently an insurrection again43t Brahminism and Caste. The Nirvana,
which lias been interpreted by some as annihilation, by others as absorption
in Ged, is evidentiy an escape from endless transmigrations. It corre-
sponds pretty cioseiy te Schepenhauer's philosophic aspiration, which is, in
effeet, escape from conscionanes; thougli the Eurepean conditions which

have produced Pessimismn differ greatly frein those whici in India gave
birti te Buddhism. Caste, however, provod te ho tee deepiy rooted for
subversion, and showed the invincible tenacity of social prejudice by cern-
pletely triumphing over its heterodox assailant. Se great a movement
could hardly fail te leave some trace on the character of the people; and,
perhaps, in the regions where Buddhism prevailed, it may have steeped in
a deeper languor the quietism of the Hindoo. But a rival of Christianity,
once more, it cannet ho called, since it lias produced ne life or work which
cau ho said in any way te rival Christendorn. Even Monastic Christi-
anity lias been, or was, in its prime, energetic and fruitfnl, compared with
Lamaism. Perhaps the most curieus and important episede in the history
of Buddhism'is its sudden cenquest of China, the last nation which upon a
superficial view would have been thouglit likely te ho fascinated by a
Ilindoo reverie. lArnong the contrasts," says Renan, "1which the infinite
variety of the human mind presents, that of India and China is the moat
striking. " Chinese seciety, from the earliest ages, lias been founded on a
basis purely human, without prophet, without Messiai, without revelation,
without mythology, and lias had ne end in view but temporal well-being
and the riglit erganization of life in this world. The characteristic feature
of the Ohinese mind is its denial of the supernatural and the refusai te
acknowledge the existence of anytbing whici it cannot comprehiend. Con-
fucius was merely an ecenomist and a moraiist: when his disiciples began
te talk about religion, hoe asked them wliether they knew enougli about the
things of earti te ho busying themselves about the things of heaven. The
contrast, says Renan, runs througli literature and institutions, showing itself
in the possession of political histories from an early date by the Chinese,
while net a lino of history hias been written by the ilindoos. Yet Buddhism
was rcceived in China with enthusiasm. What caused the typicaliy pesi-
tivist comrnunity thus te be fascinated by the religieus phiosophy of the
dreamy, speculative and mystical Hindoo l "Religious barrenness," says
Renan, "loften disposes te credulity: races of men devoid of religieus
originality are often predestined te believe and embrace everything. " [t
may be se, but surely it is aise open te us te ask whether we have not in
the singular eagerness 'with whicli China received Buddhism, a proof that
in any pesîtivist and Confucian society there is a hidden want, and that
the religions tendency of men, thongli suppressed and dormant,' everywhero
exista, ready te manifest itself as soon as religion presents itself te their
view.

RPNAN is a man of religieus taste, but avowedly lie is net a man of
religions cennection, se that ve need net slirink fromn asking wliether
lis perceptions of religieus character are net sometimes at fault. Wlien
lie suggests that the Raising of Lazarus may have been a pions fraud, we
feel that, on any hypothesis, the suggestion is utterly revelting and inad-
missabie. But we aise feel that bis ethical judgment is astray when hoe
sees in Francis of Assisi the nearest counterpart of Christ, and a fulfiller
of the programme of Galilce. We may apply the same practicai test
which was applied in the case of the allcged rivalry between Buddhism and
Christianity. What did Francis of Assisi croate? A monastie order
which in time went the way of ail the rest of the orders and fell into cor-
ruption and torpor. What did Christ create 1 Cliristendom. Renan
himiself describes the ciaracter of Francis of Assisi as a preduet of the
swcet and dreamy valley of Umbria. There is nething dreamy about the
character of Christ as presented in tic Gospel, nor is tiere anything in it
really ascetie ; the missionary Teadher "llias net where te lay Ris liead,"
but Ris mode of living apparently is tiat of the people, and Ris mission
commences at a marriage feast. Nor is there any trace of intellectual
weakness in tic cliaracter presentcd by the Gospel ; whereas inteilectuai
weakness, combined with a sort of seraphie sweetness, is tic very essence of
the character of Francis of Assisi. FIow can Renan think that the rhap-
sodicai addrcsses of the Saint te lis brotier the sun, and his brother the
wind, and bis sisters tic meen and the water, are tic meat beautiful
rcligions poetry since thc Gospels, and conceived in tic spirit of the
Gospels tiemseives ? The Saint's love of animaIs, thougi amiable, is some-
what fatueus, and some of the miracles connected witi it are pesitively
silly. IlEverything took in lis bands a petical and concrete turn. nie
lived in that state of mind in whidh is created the imagery wiicli serves as
the first basis for language or mytiology. In a winter's niglit one of bis
disciples saw him go into the garden and make mon of snow, saying te
himself : «'There, tliat large one is thy wife ; those two are thy sens; these
two are thy daugliters, and those other twe the valet and the hand-maid.
Make haste and ciethe them, for they are dying of cold. But if se inany
cares are tee mudli for thce, content tiyself with serving the Lord.'
Surely this is net chuldiike simplicity suci as is everywliere found in the
Gospels, but chidishness sudh as is net feund in the Gospels at al
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Fitom ahl sides stones are heing ilurng at classical edncation, whlîi iiow
pays, lîke other hoary and fallen despots, the penalty of tee absolute and
tee long a reign. The iast stone was fiung by Mr. Herbert Spencer, who
accuses the ciassicsi of engendering miiitarism, the evil pi3inciple which in
the religion of the Unknown takes the. place of the devii. It is perfectly
true that the Greeks and Romans were war-like: that they were se is
fortunate for civilization, which would otherwise in its infancy have been
trodden under foot by the Persian and the Gaul; as now, in its maturity,
if Mr. Spencer could succeed in bereaving it of spear and shield, it might
be trodden under foot by the barbarism of the Don or ef Dahomey. But
Napoleon and his marshals were almnost as untainted by any knowledge of
Greek and Latin as Genghis Khan. American character lias certainly net
been formed by classics; yet in what country is the worship of military
glery more intenseI Four mon, totally destitute of political qualifications,
Jackson, Harrison, Taylor and Grant, have beon made Presidents seîely as
a tribute te thoir mîlitary exploits, which, in the flrst three cases at al
events, were far from rivalling those of Coesar. Af ter the late war military
tities were as mucli the rage as ever was any barbarous fashion ameong the
tribes whose customs are recorded in Mr. Spencer's Tables of Sociology

-Pensions, upon a prodigieus scule, are being iavished upon soldiers, which
would be scornfully deniod to mon who had grown grey in the civil service
of the State. The great crime of classical education is that it is not educa-
tion in physical science. Anathema te anything but physical science is the
cr3' of the heur. But these tidal waves of opinion, which seem as if they
would overflow the intellectual worid, find their limits and at length recedo.
Humanity will emerge again, and the classics, as the best manual of
humanity, wili regain whatever place may properly beiong to them in
educatien. The old mode of teaching the ancient languages, the gerund-
griiiding and tlîe compnlsory Latin verses, will romain under water fer
ever. In the meantime classical studios are now in miost universities made

*optional, and ne one can justly complain if they inerely hold their ewn in
a fair field. A BYSTANDER.

HERE AND THEIE.

IN his address te the Ontario Prose Association the President, Mr. C.
Blackett iRobinson, threw eut *some suggestions which the members would
do well te ponder upen. With justifiable pride that gentleman claimed
that the press of Canada as a whole is characterizod by considerable enter-
prise, net a little iiterary ability, and, outeide the extreme party organe,
witlî a fairness which enables it te compare favourably with the public
organe of any ether country. Unfertunately the unscrupulous inanner in
which many prominent journals conduet their party warfare deprives the
prose as a whole of haîf its power, and rendors impossible that interchange
of thouglit and social courteey amongst its represontatives which ouglit to
characterizo citizens of the great republic of letters. Criticism, opposition,
politicai antageniem, or commercial competition, are desirable and healthy,
and when conducted on honeurable linos and in gentlemnanly termes rather
add zest te, than interfere with, the social amenities of co-workers in "lthe
fourth estate." But it is impossible and undosirable to bring together for
mnutual advancement or individual pleasure mon who in cold blood dub
each ether cut-throats and thieves and shelter themselves under the exigen-
cies of party. Every person who lias the welfare and advancement of the
public prose at heart will be giad te think, with Mr. Robinson, that there
are signe of an improvement. It is a reproacli te the prose that, in this
respect, it is following rather'than leading public opinion. Intelligent
mon of ail shades of pelitice are revolting against the diurnal hash of
billiîîgsgate and elander that is eerved up te themn with news of the heur,
and are eithcr turning te the indopendent organe or content themeelves by
reading merely the intelligence columns of effending papers and treat the
editorial writing with the centempt it deserves.

AmONGST other resulte of the foerce newspaper war in Toronto is the
arrangement made by the Mail te get duplicatos of the Enropean telegrams
supplied te the New York Herald. But whilet recognizing the commend-
able enterprise ehown in the collection of news, wo may be pardonod for
reminding our contemporary that it labours under the disadvantage of
recoiving intelligence specially adapted te the tastes of mediocre New
Yorkers, and netably the Irishi element in that heterogeneous comimunity.
This le particularly apparent in the cablegrame published anent the
dynamiters, in the undue preminence givon to Parneilite movements in
the Huse of Commons, and in the prophecy that O'Brien was te come
triumphantly eut of ail the libel suite brouglit againet him-a predictien
'which was immediately centradicted by the newe that a verdict for $17,500
had been given against him.

5~65

Tiir Secretary of the Y. M. C. A., Manchester, Etigland, warns young,
nien of the better class who contemplate emigration that Canada presents
no openiing for clerks as sucli, and no intemperate or extravagant or lazy
young men are wantecl. There is an unlimited demand, hie inforins lis
fellow-countrymen, for strong, heaithy youths and young men willing to
commence and stick to farmwork in order to gain sufficient experience
before taking up their own ]and, and lie strongly recommends sucli to corne
out here and make their ewn terins with the farmers, rather than pay
premiums to agents on the other sicle. So satisfied is Mr. Newott of the
soundness of his advice that lie lias sent eut lis eldost son to settie in
Ontario.

TuERE were twenty-six failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet's
during the past week, as comparod with flftcen in the preceding week, and
with thirty-two, nine and doyven, respectively, the corrcsponding weeks of
1883, 1882 and 1881. In the United States, they report 241 failures
last wcek, as compared with 2225 in the preceding week, and with 155, 105
and 75, rospectivcly, the corresponding weoks of 1883, 1882 and 1881.

COULD not our Canadian tramway companies take a lesson fromn a sister
company in Brighton, England î In that town an experimental car is
drîven by electricity, and the project is considered in every respect a suc-
ccss. The car runs along the shore every ten minutes, picking up passen-
gers as it goes, and can be stopped, when hailod, as easily as an omnibus.
Its motion is sliding and pîcasant. Its capacity is apparently unlimited.
Beyond this, and the anticipation that it will pay a handsome dividend, is the
fardier and greater advantage that the horses which are now einployed in
the laborieus work of dragging the tram-cars can be put to some less
cruel use. To say nothing of the long hours they are made to toil, and the
extremes of weather they arc exposed to, tram-car horses undergo ail
amiount of daily and hourly punishment net dreamed of by most of those
who use tram-cars. Docs it ever occur to sucli people that the strain upen
a horse that is callod upon to start and stop a car every minute or haif
minute is treniendous î The break helps, no doubt, to check the car in
pullingy up, but every start means a dead-weighit pull. Who has not pitied
some poor car horse struggling ovcr a crossing on a wet day, plunging and
nervously feeling for a foothold on the slippery pavement and stili more
slippery rails ? And wlîat a dead letter the bye-law against over-crowding
cars is 1Whon occasion demands, people are allowed to, crowd these
vehicles not only to the imminent danger of their destruction but to a
degre1 e that makes it positively cruel to the horses. The substitution of
electric, or steam, or compressed air power for draught horses in tram-cars
would nocessitate the use of wheels ail the year round, and by consoquence
would entail the track boing kiept clear of snow in winter, but this would
be a by no means impossible taek in the larger cities, nor would it be se
costly an item as the sum niow appropriatod te veterinary surgeons' feos.

IT is Possible that in Canada-perhaps even in Toronto and Montreal-
there may be a few persons who mi glit profit froni the following7 remiarks
of an English contemporary: "A much-needed crusade lias been
inaugurated ln London against the disagreeable habit many maie
persons have of swingilig and twirling umbrellas and canes. It neyer
appears te occur te 2uch persons that the public possesses riglits
which they are bound te respect. Dudes, with a faint idea that they
may be taken for cavalry oflicers unattached, frequently carry tlîeir
teothpicks-which is the Anglo-Italian for umbrella-as if they intended
te charge an imagiaary bull-frog Corpulent old gentlemen are also great
offenders in this respect. They carry a stick as if it were a lance at
rest . Twirling sticks or canes is a mest objectionable practice, dangerous
alike to sight and lixnb. Ladies frequently throaten the siglit of their
dearest friends in this way, and a law ought undoubtodly to be passed
compelling people, if they will carry dangerous weapone, to lower the
point."

TiEriE ie a warning note and a great deal of sound sense in the follow-
ing extract fromn the Chicago Current, on the Sunday question. Howover
repugnant and intoleraut the Puritan Sunday may seeni te the advocates
of innocent Sunday recreation for working people, it ouglit ever to bo
remembered that a loosening of restrictions must be accompanied by wise
guarantees that the day of rest be used decently and i11 ordor, or it may
seon be lost to those who need it most

The werkingmau shenid keep constantly la mind that hoe owes has weekly day of
rest te a religions priaciplo. Herse-races, cirouses, theatrical performances and the
liko on Snnday, ail tend te break dewn this principle and sentence him to, uninter-
rupted labour. With this in mind hie may have his Sunday music in the pârks, but hie
must net have beer-figlits withi it; hie may have hie family gathering baside the etill
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Waters, but ha must flot fiavour the occasion with mnuch out-door sport. If Sanday is
00 littie saored that Jack may play, At wilI soon be alt work and no play for Jack, and
that is what bas made so dull a boy of him in many other countries.

A MOST extraordinary attempt to cross the Atlantic in a smail boat is
now being made by a Captain John Traynor, and not nnly ie the tiny craft
in which. the attempt ie being made about the sinalleet that has been engaged
in sunob a venture, but Traynor ie introdnceing an ontirely new feature in
hie foolhardy undertaking-that of coming across the ocean by the aid of
aura. Captain Traynor, it appears, left New Hlaven, United States, ut five

n'clock in the afternoou of the Tth uit., and was towed out into the sound
hy a local yacht. The smail craf t is what is calied a dorry, used by fisher-
men on the banks of Newfoundland. It is named the Harold J. Bjbber,
and je nnly soventeon foot long. Traynor calculates that hoe will ho able to
row across the Atlantic in about one hundrcd days, and lias provisioned
hie littie vassel for a six monthe' voyage. The sole companion of the
adventurer je a dog called -Jumbo. [t is said that Traynor's motive in
making the attempt ie to practicaliy demonstrate the superior quality of
hie dorry as a lifehoat. Traynor said hoe would rely upon his ours to take
him acrose the Atlantic. If lie succeeds in lis attempt Traynor will
exhibit the bout hoth in Engiand and on the Continent. In the despateh
containing tho information it je not stuted wliat coast in Europe hoe intends
to make for firet.

MEM. for bathers. Blue bathing suite are doomod. There is nothing sa
remarkabio about this change of fashion as that it did not occur before.
lue nover was the correct colour for the purpose-it resombled altogether

too closely tho complexion of the average woaror a few seconds after enter-
ing the water, and basides wae ton near the colour of wuter "lin bulk."
Red bathing suite are mucli more attractive and hecoming. An enthusi-
aetic oetlete, hie soul lired with the appropriatenose of the change of
faehion, euggests that the new suite will convey the idea that the sou which
comos to kiee its new-made bride, the shore, is fuil of blushes.

A LONDON writor has put into plain Anglo-Saxon a proteet againet
eomne modemn faehions which hue long beau in the minde of lees courugeous
mon. Ho rofers to the practico, ton coniuon amongst city ladies, of aping
male attire and demeanour. Any tendency, lie truly asserte, on the part
of womeu to wear or imitato the mannere of boys muet ho dietasteful to
the sex imitated. No one, except a masculine Mise Nancy, could ever like
the close-cut liair of Rosa Bonheur, hier boy's jacket, and lier horsey pro-
clivities. George Sand, who aint eschiewed the naime of Madame
Dudevant, was well-known to the inhabitante of the Latin quarter in
Parie, whero she walkod and strutted in maie garb, to the dieguet of manly
mon. Nearly overyone knows that Fanny Kemblo rode in tho eaddle like
a man, and dressed on sucli occasione *as a sort of gonteel jockey, a fact
whidh, did not popularizo lier with the gontlest of lier sext nor lier maie
acquaintances. Lady Harberton, wlio je tho champion of the double skirt,,lias a decided penchant for munnielinese, but the English poople are not
favourablo to the unsexing of the softer sox. "lDr." Mary Walker je well
known as the pructicai advocate of tho wearing of breeches 'by women;
but the "ldoctor " lias not made any marked headway in lier reform. The
late8t boy imitator is Mise Harriet Jay, tho authoress. A visitor lateiy
found lier at lier desk, at work on a serial story, Ilcoetumed in an elegant
Suit of black velvet, a natty short jacket, and well-fitting knickerbockers."
The lady said that she gonorally did lier literury work in that attire, and
the writer thouglit lier Ilexcoedingiy quaint and picturesque." To the
average maie mind thie boy-imitation would not appear to ho just the
thing, for it dieclosed that which ought to ho hiddon for the sake of
roniance-viz., the fominine proportions. The more the female formi je
hiddou, the greater the charm. Thon, again, women cannot stand, or sit,
or waik like mon or boys. The maie attire doos not correspond with their
form, and lack of correspondence ie not pleasant. Susun Denin and Char-
lotte Cueliman, for that roason, were aiwuys awkward Bomeos.

APTER the Tower, St. Paul's, and perliape Westminster Abbey, there je
no London Ilsigit " more invariabiy inciudcd in a visit to the groat
New Bubylon tlian Madame Tussaud's Exhibition. Not only wore the Baker-
Street wax-works a uovor-fuiiing source of deliglit and wouder to the
juvenile mind, but chuldren of a largor growth usuaily found ample roward
in that exhibition for the pains of making their way to the otherwise not
interesting street. Madame Tussaud's timo-lionoured institution lias now
been translated to Marylebone Roud, which visitora wili remember lies to
the north of, and rune acrose, Baker Street. The new gallory je lrger,1fluer, more fitted for its purpose than the nid ne in Baker Street, over the
Bazaar. Iu the now building the accumuiated treasures of the bouse will

ho more fully displayed, and inucli that has been hidden away will ho
brouglit to light. The hall where the kinge are is brigliter, the museum
of Napoleonic relices je more roomy, and the cliamber of liorrors more dis-
mai and ghastly than ini the oid place. The new figures wvill ho ail ini their
places sliortly, and thon the public will pour to se them. The public
aiways doos. Higli sensitiveness thinks itef above Il that sort of thinci"
but when no other place of amusement je prnsering the moral wvaxworks
show je certain to ho well patronized. If you went in out of the lieut you
wouid flnd it fuit; use it as an umbreilu and you would stili find it crnwdd-
that nid gilt and garnished suite of roome in Baker Street.

THE lateet fashion started amonget the idiotic portion of snciety in
Parie ie, it uppoare, that of painting the finger nails witli landecapes or
portraits. It miglit ho thouglit thut no person not uctually insane would
ho so incredibiy siily as to adopt this method of personul adorument, and
yot we are told that there je an artiet in Parie who is muking considerabie
sume by linger-nail paintingr. A nd yet tbose persons wlio undergo this
oporation would, no doubt, ho full of pity for the degradation of the savago
wlio woars a ring in hie nse and tattoos hie face.

A cuptinus puragrapli has beon going the round of the Englieli pros,
according tn whicli the Queen lias laid lier commande upon the Prince of
Wales that ho je not tn attend any private dinner wliere the total number
of gueste exceeds fourteen. And yet the peerago telle us that hie. Royal
Higlinees was born on November 9, 1841, so tliat lie will in a few monthe
have complcted hie fnrty-third year!1 Says a correspondent of the Man-
chester Examiner : IlI reully do not profese to have any metne of knowing
wliat kind nf duty the Queen expecte from lier famiiy, but 1 cannot believe
that any man of forty-three wouid allow even a mother and a snvoreign to
dictate how many, or how few, gueste lie je to meet wlieu lie goos out to
dînner. It wnuld truly ho a dignified thing fnr the Prince wlienever lie je
invited to the bouses of hie friende to have to send and uek liow many
people were to meet him before hoe ventured to accept. There was a sim4é-
lar taie gning about twelve monthe or so ugo with respect to the Duke of
Albany, wlio, wo were gravely informed, wus not allowed to dine nut at
ail without the Queen's. permission. ihose who invent these ubsurd
stories simiply offer an insuit, intentionuiiy or nt, to, the members of the
Royal Family about whom they are circuluted."

LORD STRATIINAIRN lias put on record n the Huse of Lords' paper
hie opinion that the Britisli army je being Ilinunduted with short-winded,
pigeon-breasted, dwarfisli, and undor-uge recruits." Lt wae the long-service
men (lie avers) who fouglit in the Soudan, flot boys. Lt wae the Marines
who did the greuteet service, whn are long-service mon with a pension.
Wheu we go to war we cali upon the reserves for the mou we wunt, and sO
weaken our second lino. Lord Struthnairn je going tn raiso a debate in
the bouse of Lords about the great peril England je running. Lord
Hurtington je nt iikeiy, linwever, to change the policy of the War Office
ut the suggestion even nf Lord Strathnairu.

MR. THOROLD hoanas je suid to have writteu un article for one nf the
monthuies, giving in plain terme hie viewe about the histnry und the char-
acter of the Huse of Lords. If it je unything liko the speech whicli
shocked the Times into cailing the prnfessor a ecliolar and a gentleman, it
wiil ho iively reuding. Mr. Rogers hue a direct method nf speech which
je very Iluwakening,» aven when it is not ut ail cnnvincing.-

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES LEGISLI4TION.

IN these duys, wlien joint stock companies play the chief part in ail enter-
prises which are beyond the compues of individual capital, it je desirable
that the mode of organization sliould ho eusiiy understood, and the prin-
cipies on whicli tliey reet should ho sucli as will stand the test of criticism.
The marvelinue incuease of joint stock companies lias been greatiy uided
hy the adoption of limited iiabiiity. Few people wouid ho willing tn inuke
investmonts, the extent of which. cou]d not ho guuged; muny would venture
wlien the limit of liuhility wue ciefiniteiy marked. Uniimited iubillty,
credited with doing wonders for Scotch bunking, liud powerfui udvncutee;
and some thirty years ugo iimited and unlimited liabiiity, in a measure,
divided politicai parties in the United States. If iimited iuhility lad
been dofeated, the develnpment nf tho joint stock systemn to auything
like what it las reacled would have been impossible.

Tho genorul iaw8 of Ontario, under whidh the joint stock companies
are formed, have heen convenieutiy groupod together iu a single volume,*

*Joint Stock Companies Manual. B. J. D. Waard.
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and directions are laid down by which a charter can be obtained at a sinal.
expense. General 14ws te regulate the conditions of incorporation havE
mucli to recommend them. They save the Legisiature much tinie thai
would otherwise he spent in wrangiing, over' innumerable applications foi
charters, in which ail sorts of special privileges would be asked, and tbey
mete out one uniforni measure to ail to whom charters are granted. ThE
uniform charter law is the destruction of special privilege, the dispenser
of uniform rights. A charter obtaincd under the protection of a general
law breeds ne envy and excites no hostility. A less enviable fate bas not
seldoni attended speciai charters. There are periods in the history of
nations when a phrenzied desire to multiply charters of incorporation Seizes
the public; and when folly hias mun its course disaster is not far behind.
The objection Clhat general laws, under which companies may be chartered,
tend te facilitate the schemes cf promoters who take advantage of the
pepular phrcnzy to secure individ ual ends, ïnay be grounded; but experience
shows that quite as much misehief lias been donc under special as under
general charters. Neyer did the phantazies of the joint stock company
promoter run se wild a riot as in the days cf Law and special charters.

Charters obtained under general laws, whenever thcy are applicable,
are the fairest te ahl interests. Under them rival companies stand on the
saine level of privilege ; nione lias an unfair advantagc ever the others,
and none can comnplain that it is stînted in its privileges or abridged in its
rights. The principles on whiclh the charters rest are ahl important. An
essential provision is thai whicli guards the capital from~ being tampered
with. On this point the Ontario law contains an admirable provision:
when the capital cf a conîpany bias been paid in, it is necessary to sec
that it is net given back again by way cf boan. This safeguard is previded
in the following words :-"l No boan shall be made by the company Co any
shareholder, and if sucli is made, ail dircctors and ether officers cf the coin-
pany making the samne, or in anywise assenting thereto, shail be jointly and
severally liable te the company for the ameunt of such boan, and also to
third parties te the extent cf such boan, with legal intcrcst, for ail debts of
the company contracted frein the tinie cf making such boan te that cf the
repaymnent thereof." Fromn the operation cf this provisien, building and
boan secieties are exemipted, for the reason, ne doubt, that these societies
are supposed te receive landed security for thoir boans. Directors have
interpreted this provision as a license te thein te boan on the sccurity cf
the stock cf the company; and the rcturns show that such loans new
amnount te $1,459,26 1.05. The exception could flot have been intended te
authorize this forni cf boan. The reason for excmpting building and beari
societies from the inhibition, though resting on solid grounds, dees not extend
te boans on the company's ewn stock, such boans having the cffcct cf diminish-
ing the conxpany's capital by paying part cf it back. And thc Ontario
charters treat suchlo ans by a boan coinpany as a reduction cf the capital.
The debenture debts, together with other liabilities, are net te exceed a
certain proportion te the capital; and the charter expressly provides that
Ilail boans or advances made by the company te its shareholders upon the
security cf their stock shall be deducted from the amount cf the paid-up
capital upon which the company is authorized te borrew, but thîs provision
shall net be deemed te authorize the making, cf such boans." This saiu-
tary provision ought 'to be made applicable te, ail boan companies, and
Parliament would do well te adopt this rule. A bank is prohibited from
bending on its own stock, and just as strong reasons exist for bringing boan
cempanies under the saine inhibition. The capital is the foundatien cf
the whole superstructure cf credit which these cempanies raise, and this
foundation ougbit te be secured freni the biabulity te bc mined.

It may be that building and beau secieties which de business in more
than one Province are net amenable te the laws cf Ontario. Under the
British North American Act, the Provincial Legisiature is empowered te
make laws for the incorporation cf comipanies with provincial ebjects; and
the decision cf the Privy Council on the Church cf Scotland Temporalities
Fund shows that property held in twe Provinces caunot be controlled by
laws passed by the ILegislature cf eue cf Chose Provinces. The conclusion
from analegy is elear; but the point is net bcyond dispute. The Crédit
Fancier France-Canadien set up business, in two Provinces, under a charter
granted by the Legislature cf Quebec; and when afterwards it went te
Ottawa te ask a release frem an obligation it had cntered into at Quebec-
net te charge more than six per cent. interest-the French-Canadian press
raised a question cf legislative competence, coutending that the incorpora-
tion cf such companies rested eutireby with the Provincial Legisiatures.
But this did net prevent Parbiament abtering the prevince-granted charter cf
the Crédit.Foncier. These companies are thcmselves net free fromn doubt on
the peint; and they semetimes think it desirable te get the sanction cf the
Provincial Legi4siatures and Parliament ut Ottawa te any charter amend-
ment they may require.

1 On the assumption cf a divided legfisiative authority, which appears in
faet te exist, it wveuld be difficuit te bring ail the building secieties and
boan companies under the operation cf a single haw, as the banks have been;
the special charters cf the banks centaining only a few particulars in which
ne principle is involved. And yet it is desirable that the public shenld be
able te know what are the powers and privileges cf any particular cempany.
If the Federal Legislature would bring under a general law such cempanies
as may be under its control, this desirable cbject would be gained ; for in
Ontario a general law is already in existence.

There is a periedieity, more or bess regular, in the ebb and flow cf the
demand for charters, and the approach te high water may be taken as a
symptoni cf general inflation. At lew tidle, an extinction cf charters takes
place, tbrough the winding-up process. Valuable hints may be taken frem
the varving, signs cf the tumes; but the number cf those who possess the
temperamrent necessary to enable thein te profit by sucli indications is small.

GOVERNMENT IN THE NORT-H-WEST.

IN the article by G. B. E. on this subjeet, publishcd in TiuE WEEK cf June Sth
last, among a good deal that is truc, there are several statements which chal-
lengye criticism.

That there are abuses, very preperly noticeable in the public press,
that oughlt te be remedied geoes without saying; but great -allowances must
be made in the case cf a new country, just being epeucd up where new
and unexpected probleins must incvitably occur, and keep cceurring, for
solution by the puzzclled goernmcnt of the country. One can hardly
expect te find in the frontier towns cf Alberta and in the mining camps cf
the Recky Mouintains the macbincry cf the law as carefully adjusted and
as smootb-running as we have been accustomed te in the eastern Provinces.

IlThe cnly government wortlîy cf the name in the North-West are
the Mounted Police" is truc in the main, but it inay fairly be ques-
tioned whetber this is such an unmixed cvii as IlG. B. E." seems te think.
The reniark is trite-that any governmnent is botter than ne gevernment :
and the lawless element cf thc frontier requires te be kept under by a
streng and lirmi hand. Il G. B. E." is neo deubt correct in stating that
western growth and castemn growth are essentially different; but hie dees
neot appear te real ize the diflference or its rcstuhts, and certainly dees net
suggcest a careful st udy on bis part cf tho elemeuts that go te make Up
western Society. One eau get but very litthe idea cf the subject frein
visiting the towns along the line cf the railway, where tiiere is a mongrel
sert cf seciety, ]argely compesed cf riff-raff froni the East.

If one compares the present condition cf society in Alberta with that
cf Montana, Idaho, or Texas ut the corresponding period cf their settle-
ment, the comparison wvill be found entirely favourable te Alberta. It
must be remembered that it is enly within the hast five years at the
farthest that there lias been any influx cf population into this district be-
yond trappers, miners, and whiskey-traders cf former ycars; and that,
whcn the Mounted Police flrst came into the country, this was the class
with whom they had te deal, and whe still forni a large proportion cf
socicty in tCie North-West. Almost any old-timer eau bear testimony to
the importance cf the work donc and being donc by the Mounted Police,
which it is ouly fair te, characterize as cf incalculable benefit te, the
country.

.As te disregard cf the boundaries cf judicial districts, and interference
by the authorities at Regina, in the Macleod Division, at least, we have
net experienccd any trouble or confusion froîn this source. "G. B. E."
lias probably net devoted muchi tume te the IlNorth- West Territories Act
1879," or te the "lAdministration cf Civil Justice Ordinauce." A writ cf
summens can, cf course, be served iii any .judicial district, just as an
Ontario writ eau be served eut cf the jurisdictiou cf the Ontario Court, or
a writ from the County Court cf York can be servcd ou a defeudaut in the
County cf Peel, but, if by "la writ with an ominous legal naine," "G . B. E."
means a writ cf execution, he wilb find if lie try te enforce sucli a writ
in the Macleod Division, even if issucd frein Regina, Il the central sun cf
North-West autocracy," that lie is in the language of our cousins, "l'way
off." In the flrst place hie mnust file a transcript cf judgip-ent,, and thon,
unless the transcript be cudorsed "'immediate execution," wait for thirty
*days before lie eau issue a writ cf execution frein the court here, ou which
alone the Deputy-Sheriff eau act. Tbat this is the case is felt by some
members cf the hegal profession te lie unfertunate; particularly as the
sheriff, whose head-effice is ut Regina, bias jurisdictiou throughout the
territories. Such, however, lias been the ruling both ini the Calgary and
Macleod Divisions cf the second Judicial Districts.

IlThe Mouuted Policeman knows ne conventional line." By turning
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te the, Dominion Statutes it will be seen at once that the N.-W. M. P.
have jurisdiction throughout the North-West Territerics-unrestricted to
any particular district-and hence the mounted policeman very properly
knows no Ilconventional line," except the boundaries of the Territories.

"G. B. E." is wrong in stating that Iluntil recently there was no0
appeai from a stipendiary magistrate except in cases involving capital
punishment." The North-West Territories Act provides for an appeal in
cases of contract and of trust where the amount clairned exceeds respec-
tiveiy $1,000 and $500. The appeai in ail these cases however is to the
Court of Queen's Bench in Manitoba, and if "lG. B. E." had discussed the
question whether the Act professing to grant the appeai were constitutional
or not, hie wouid have discovered the reai point at issue. "lThere is no0
Hlabeas Corpus Act in force " is an assertion for which the greutids and
reasoning should have been given. The legal profession would probabiy
be, glad to receive liit on the subjeet. However, the discussion of this
and the preceding question as to appeals wouid be entireiy out of place in
any but a strictly legai journal.

In bis last paragraph "lG. B. E." calis attention te a reai grievance.
That the samie officiai who causes an arrest should also prosecute and try a
case is manifestly contrary to ail principies of justice. The difficuity is to
suggest a remedy where there are se few men in the ceuntry quaiied to
act as justices of the peace. C. C. Mec.

LORDS AND GOMMONS.

WRITING te Rradstreet's conccrning the pcnding controversy between the
.Jouses, Prof. J. E. Thoroki, Rogers propounds a theory which, as coming
from a teacher of mnen, and a member of ]?arliament, deserves, in present
circumstances, mere than erdinary attention. Briefly stated, lis contention
is: (1) that the rights of the flouse of Commons and its whele constitution
(iiîcluding the capacity of the persons te sit in it, the franchise, and the
pfiople's right of representation) are the resuit of positive enactmients; (2>
that the riglit of the Lords to sit in Parliament depends on the issue by
the xnonarch of a writ of summons, which, there being îîo statutory provi-
sion te the pontrary, may be withheld by hini, acting under the advice of
his responsibie ministers, from any peer who may be censidered incompe-
tent or idie; and (3) that while the functions of the Lords is te give
advice te the monarch in respect of proposed laws-advice which may be
disregardcd or net, at discretion-it belongs te the Commons alone te give
validity te laws-by their consent.

In seeking for somne historicai or other foundation for these pretensions,
one cannot but be struck with the fact, te be read on evcry page of Englishi
history, that the Commons owe the vantage ground they new possess very
largeiy te the assistance rendered theni througheut their parliamentary
history by the Lords. Without the constant check on the monarch
given by the Lords, f rom the days of the Plantagenets te the victory
in 1688, many of the enactments which now secure the privileges of
the Commons would certainly net have been wrung frein the Crown.
Moreover, the very existence of many of these enactments prove that the
Commons in obtaining thein won a legai share in the government that they
did net possess before. Previousiy, the government lay solely with the
monarcli and his nobles; and the share of these in it is newhere specified
by Act of Parliament, simpiy becauseit is a right superier te ail enactmient.
It existed before Parliament did ; and it lias nover since form.ed the subj ect
of Parliamentary enactmnent, because, throughi long generations of censti-
tutional layers, it bas nover, until Professer Rogers arose, been calied iii
question. But the reverse is the case with the share in government
beionging te the 'Commons. Save custom and privilege, this ail rests upon
positive enactments, whicli define the share of the Cemmons as one of the
three constituents of the government, and generaily dees s0 at the exponse
of the sovereign.

Since the poriod of the first intrusion of the Commons into goverament,
an almost total transference of power from the monarcli te Parliament has
takon place. It lias net been a transfer from the menarcli te the people
exclusive of the nobles, but from the monarcli te nobles and commons
alike. Happily, within the age of nmory, there lias neyer been othor
than a conventionai. dividing line between the twe orders ; and it was the
Peers, aide by side with the Commons, that wrung froni the monarch-for'
the Parliament as a whoe-a large share of bis power ; wbicb thencoforth
became vested, net in the Huse of Commons alone, as Prof. Rogers
imagines, but in the Parliament of Lords and Commens, the latter of wbom

%aned a very large access of power, which was secured te theni in every
c'ase by speciiti onactmnent, whilo the former, gaining specially nothing
bcyond the information of these privileges as a constituent part of an

integrai Parliament, of course needed ne speciai enactment. Because
owving te their graduai admission te new riglits of government, these newiy
acquircd principles were conflrmed te the Commons by statute, wbiie the
priviieges of the Lords, belongiAg te them before Parliament was, have net
been s0 deciared, it is sureiy a little tee much te dlaim a menopeiy of
privilego te that branch alonte, whose present law-making power, in as far
as it had any existence, was se, doubtfui that it required te bie confirmed by
statute.

The power of the Crewn having passed into the liands of Parliament-
of Lords and Commons jointly, and as a wble-it belongs te tliem in their
joint capacity, and net te eitber separately ; and aitbougb under tbe ancient
constitution the Crown might, perhaps, decline te summon certain peers
te Parliament, it dees net foliow that its modern representativo, the
Cabinet, can do se likewise. The Cabinet is reaily nothing but the execu-
tive of the majority in tbe flouse of Commons. As sucb, from the force
of circurnstances, aithougli it is unknown te the constitution, it bas become
the supreme power in the State ; but, inasmucb as the ancient preregatives
of the Crown bave descended, net te thé flouse of Commons alone, but te
the whole Parliament, the geverning majority of the one bouse cannot
assume the exclusive exercise of this nor any other rigbt; it cannot ignore
tho other house's share in government; and it can no more refuse te issue
a writ of summens te a peer than te a borougli.

In reply, it may b-, fairiy said that the conditions of the case bave
of late se changed that ail tbis, of acquired riglit, prescription, and privi-
lege, is really beside the question. DEMOCRÂCY is liere: government lias
passed into the hands of the people ; the Houas of Commons represents the
people, and by it alene must affairs be administered. Weil, be it se ; enly
-whio are the people ? Are net the Lords a part of the peopleI but how
is their veice beard in tbe Commons? As now censtituted, the Commons
may represent a timechracy or an echtocracy, but it dees net represent a
true democracy-ef lords and labourers, manufacturer and artisan, farmers,
priests, and pensants. Sucli are the "lpeople" te wbonî government be-
longs; and though net electod by direct vote, it is none the less truc that
the flouse of Lords represents in a very reai manner mucli of the truc
strength of Engiand ; fer in it is seen embodied, as neowhere cisc, the cen-
turies of achievement in war, letters, science, art, that bave made England
what she is.

In ail other countries the monarcb, by breaking the power of the
nobles, made an easy prey of the liberties of the commonaity: but in Eng-
land, mainly by reasen of its identification with tbe cemmon interests,
this buiwark of an aristocracy lias been preserved. And more; the nobles
and Commons, mutually aiding, have become King !-exercising their
sovereignty by a Ministry which bas hitherto, it mnust be admitted, very
fairly represented the balance of opinion in the country. But would it
continue te do se if the veto powier of the peers were taken away? Isl our
medel constitutionai government entirely free frein the danger of grewing
into a despotism ? Or is it on Mhe very verge ef beco;ning ene-worse than
that of our ancient kings-from which, perbaps, as of old an Upper flouse
of Parliament, indèependent of the popular vote, alone can save us? With
any other than the Engliali people-wbose sound instinct of freedoni may
aiways, we hope, ho depended upon in an emergency-we shouid say, yes I

To trace this danger, show hew and in what manner the Huse of
Lords, whule offering a ready means of averting it, may ho brouglit more
inte harmony with the spirit of democracy than as an hereditary chamber
wouid forru a subject for a separate paper. J. H1. MEN'ziEs.

THE CIIURCHES

TuaE Rev. Newman Hail has expressed his intention of re-viaiting Canada.
Hie expecta te reacli Niagara at the end of this montli.

D.R. RELLMUTII, formeriy Bishop of Huron, and reeently appointed
Suffragan Bisiliop of Hull, England, is paying a visit te bis former diocese,
where lie bas met witb a meat cordial welcome.

A NEAT and commodieus chapel lias been erected 'on the Island, for
public worsbip. The Bishop of Toronto preached an appropriate sermon
at the opening. St. Andrew's on the Island will prove a great hoon to
summer reaidents and visitera.

THE new Roman Catholie Bishop of Ham ilton bas everywbere in his
dioceÉe met with a favourabie reception. A scheme is on foot te erect a
handsome palace for him in the agreeable towil of Paris. A sum of $8,000
bas aiready been raised for the purpose, and it is expected that tbe aum
wiIl be iargeiy supplemented hy subseriptiona in Hamilton.

THE deatb of the Rev. Mark Pattison lias j ust been announced. This
typica] and cultured Broad Churcian came into prominence in connectiefi
witb the once fat-nous "lEssays and Reviews," te which lie was a contributor
aiong with Dr. Temple, Leweilyn Davis, Baden Powell, and others. Mr.
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Pattison was more of a litieraieur than a theologian, and lias donc excellent
and congenial work in the field of letters.

SOME dastard lias set tire to the Englisb Clurel at Burke's Falls,
Muskoka. From the fact that it was burned at rnidnight in the summiier
season, it is bardly conceivable that its total destruction could have beeim
the result of an accident. As the building was uninsured the loss falîs
heavily on a struggling congregation. The Bislbop of Algomla makes ain
urgent appeai for help in the erection of a new churcli.

Two important Presbyterian congregations in Toronto have been a long
time in dlioosing pastors. Charles Street congregation, vacant sinice the
resignation of the Rev. John liogg, who lias gene to thle North-West,
lately invited Rev. J. E. Smithi, Gait, to become their iiiin'ister, but lie lias
decided to remain at lus present post of duty. St. Jamies' Square Churcli,
in whidh Principal King, of Manitobia Coliege, so long mninistered, is still
without a pastor.

TIIE Bisliop of Saskatchewan lias just returned froîn England, where lie
lias been for haîf a year raisingfunds for luis extensive diecese. During tlîis
visit and that of the previous winter the Bisliop succeeded in raising over
$55,00O including grants fromn societies for tue Episcopal Endowniient
Fund, and for the Emmanuel College, Prince Albert. Neariy $75,OO0 is
now invested for the former fund, and $10,000 is ready for investrnent for
the coliege, and ail tho buildings and the additional buildings nearing
completion are free from debt.

Tiun Presbyterian Chiurdli in the Southeru States is rigidly ortliodox.
It can therefore readily be imagined that wlien a distinguisled and
sclolariy clergyman of tînt Churdli cornes out as anl expouient of thc theory
of evolution a great sensation would be occasioned. In a thoughitf ul paper,
in the iast number of tlîe Southeinr I>resbyierian Review, Professer
Woodrow argued in favour of the theory. The appearaîice of the article
lias occasioned a keen controvcrsy. This mudli, at ieast, is satisfactory iii
relation to it, tînt it lias been cenducted in an excellent spirit. There lias
been no bandying of epithets and unworthy imputations. The mode in
which the discussion lias thns far been coîîducted inarks an advance in the
style of theological controversy, whidh too frequently lad anl odiium of its
own.

COMPARATIVELY littie attention was directed te the English lieuses of
Convocation. They are now comiîîg into proniinence. Tliere ara strong
evidences tînt the bishops and clergymen of thc Cliurdli of Engiand are
approaching fuller sympatlîy with tlîe people. It is aremarkable fact tlat
on tIe Franchise Bill the Lords spiritual voted iii faveuir of the measure.
The Arelibishops of Canterbury and York and ten bislîops voted in the
nîinority in the Hieose of Lords, whie only two recerded their votes for
the rejection of the Bill. There is aiso a strong moveinent favouring
varions reforma in tlie Convocation itself. A proposai is made fer tue
formation of a third lieuse, te be composed of laynîen, wlîo wiil thuis have
a voice in the affairs of thie Clurcli. More satisfactory representation than
exists at present is desired. The appointment of a board of missions;, and
the subject of deaconesses have occasiened lengtliened debates. The impor-
tant changes proposed have been received witl considerable faveur.

WITH ail its wide tolerance within certain lines, it is marvellous bow
exclusive the Clurdli of England can occasionally be in matters of mniner
import. Wide diversities as to doctrine and ritual are allowed. Diver-
gence eau be toierated 'witlîin the fold; but the spirit of exclusiveness to
those witliout is ludicrously at variance with the largc-hearted breadth
that in other things dliaracterizes this grand historie Clîurch. A goedly
number in the Anglican Churcli sympathize with Evancelicalisml. A few
in England and on this continent supposed tlat the time was, ripe for a
moderate revisien of the Prayer-book, a more pronounced antagonismn to
ritualistic practtcs, and in some respects au approximation te Non-con-
formist Clurebes. Thcy organized the lReformed Episcopai Churcli, in
the expectatien that it would afford relief of conscience, retain ail thnt
was distinctive in Episcopacy, and appeal te thc popular lieart. From the
eutset, for various reasions, it faiied te meet wvith the sympatlîy and success
expected. liigl Churdliman and Evangelical alike stood aloof. The
former because of its protest against most that was dear te bim ; thc
latter because it ieft the fold and went into the wilderncss. It is now
slowly failing te, pieces. The otiier week the Rev. R. A. Bîlkey,
au able and vigerous preadlier, eft thLe Reformed Episcopal communion,
and was ordained deacon by the Bisliop of Toronto, and lias becoîne Lhe
colleague of lRev. Mr. Baldwin in the ClurcI of tIe Ascension in this city.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WOMAN'5 RIGIITS.

To the Editor of The Week:
Si,-If there be a fault at ail in the matter, probably it lies witb the IlAverage Man"

himseif, that, accerding te your contributor, he is " ignorant ef tlîe truc inwardness ef
woman's rigbts." For there are numbers ef men in the Dominion wlio are weil acquainted
with the IlWoman's Rights Platform," and are censequentiy, I suppose, above the
average, who weuld ne doubt be happy te informi the IlAverage Man"Ilif ho wero te
enquire. Besides whicb, there is a good deai of literature on the subject to which he
might refer were ho absolutely on the search for knowiedge. The Il industrious
gatherer ef unconsidered trilles"I who bas taken upen himieif te represent the IlAverage
Man"I in your colnmns bas, however, evidently net been so indlustrieus as he thinks, or
lie wouid know that the action of Ah Wung Lee on assaming bis wife's name on his
marriage is by ne means a first exampie, as the British Peorage furnishes Ah Wang

Lae with a number of respectable precedents. And the fact that no interminable or
costly legal prooess has corne bUtween Ah Wang LBo and bis wislies shows that the
statute books of the United States have eitber contemplited stich an emergency, and
provided for it, or, regarding it ai a man's riglit, have set notlîing in the way of it.

S. A. CURiZON.

THE PIC-NIG BOY.

TaE Sunday school house-pic-nic boy is on the war-path now,
With malice prepense in his lieart, deflance on his brow;
Wo know, yes, well we know lie is, alack-a-day 1 alas!1
XVe found it out the other day, whcn sitting on the grass [mnirth,
With raptured thouglits of 'heav'n born bliss, and hiearts surcbnrg'd with
And not a single thought betwixt ourselves and mother earth,
As suddenly we rose arnd found, with sad and angry hearts,
By that cub's undermining tricks we'd squashed a plate of tarts;
And when we turn'd to drown our grief, we feit at once that lie
llad placed a pincli of horrid sait in eacli one's cup of tea,
Renlarking, in his low, profane, exasperating way,
About our looking Ilbully clieap," and Ilhow's yer purp to-day 1
We "lran to catch himn e'er lie fell," but only tore our clothes,
Whilst lie had skipp'd behind a tree, lis finger at lis nose.

But punislirent o'ertaketh guilt, and lias donc sinico the fall,
IlThe mills of gods grind slowly, but they grind exceeding snîall,"
And this young, rising, Cliristian boy, who goes to Sunday sdhool,
Is no-sweet lieav'n be prais'd and thank'd-exception to tlie rule;
For, shortly after, prowling round aniidst sorne stumps of trecs,
lie poked and stirr'd, inidst other tbings, a nest of buînible-becs;
Oh whiat an active Band of ilope lie suddenly becamne!
Sucli lowling, acrobatic feats, would add to Barnum's faille:
11e rubb'd, and scratdli'd, ani raced around, a sort of "las you pes,
Whilst, putting in a pile of work, those pions busy becs
Rebuked in sharp and stinging terms that low blasplieming lad,
Whose sentimients were more tlîan strong, and less refined thansad.
0! kindly fates, wlio curs'd us witb tlie sdliool-boy's baneful glee,
Yet biest us witli it's antidote-thie gentie bumrble-kee.

1-l. K. COCKIN.

THIE EXPERIENGES 0F SAN PANCRAZl0Oh'I EVO hO.

Fromz thoe (ermait oj A. Schneegans.

IV.

You oughit to have seen the bustie and the stir, and to have lîcard the
shouts ami the exultirig laughter which filled the streets of tlie littie townl
of [Roccastretta nt daybreak next mlornin(y The mxen stood in the door-
ways, with their .largo hools drawn over their heads ; while the womien,
their faces protected by their long black scarfs, stood gazing out of the
windows. Froi liouse to bouse, and froni street to street, the sanie
jublant, laughing dialogue was exdlianged : Il lia, lia ! what did we say
yesterdayi He lias corne to, bis senses during the night 1 Early yesterday
nîoruing we flung in into the sea, and imîuiiediately, only yesterday
evening, lie lias sent us ram ! And wliat a fine precious heavenly ramn
too! Yes, yes 1Evolino is stili a good horiest patron; and a better, an
lionester wo would not ask for anywliere !

As for Padre Atanasio, it was manifest lie did not know vcry weil
wliat face to put upon matters. What good liumoured, saucy reinarks too
were macle at the good father's expense, as with slow and dignitied step
lie took lis way across the market place of the town, wliere the idiers
were accustomed to assemble at early miorn.

IlWell, now 1 Padre Atanasio, you see our way was not sudh a band
way, af ter al! It. lias brouglit old Evolino to lis senses again at any rate."

Padre Atanasio, however, like a prudent man as lie wvas, did his best
to present a cheerful and unruffled mien, answered ail salutations with a
truly beatific smiie, and repiied to tîje liglit banter of lis parishioners witli
a lionied sweetness.

"lOne neyer turus in vain," lie said, Ilte the blesseui saints. And
altliougli, this tirne, lie hias been rather roughly handled, and somnewliat
liarshly treated, San Pancrazie stili loves this town and its people too well
to be angry thereat, and to repay evîl witli good is a Ileavenly maxim."

"Ah riglit, ail right! " shouted the laughiug, teasing crowd "we know
that you must talk in this way ; but we know also that this rougli handiing
lad to be resorted to; and so long live Don Cesare, who proposed it to us! " '

ccAnd who also prevented good Evolîno's being exposed to the torture
of fire," answered lîttie Don Cesare, with a loud voice, as lie approaclied his
friends from, the by-street in which lie lived, and received froni ail sides
witli dignified self-complaisance the pîmises, congratulationîs and lionours
of tliem all, as if it liad been ho and not tlie blessed Pancrazio wlio liad
gatliered together the ciouds, and liad poured forth the vivifying and pre-
cious rain upon their fields and gardens !

An unwonted seriousness and gravity sat upon the usually laughing
face of the littie shipbroker ; and lie spoke witl thec dignity and elevation
with which lis illustrions name sake miglit have been accustomed to spea< ini
the senate house beneatli the shadow of the Capitol af ter a victory over the
Gauls! A careful observer, however, couid not have failed to remark the
restless feverisli wanderings of lis eyes, and a strange convulsive twitching
whidli seemed at times to get the rnastery over bis riglit liand, and caused
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it, without any apparent motive, to double itself fiercely, as if actuated by
a vehement desire to smite sorneone. At timebs, too, the saine desire was
manifested in the quick almost savage clitch with whicli lie grasped the
knif e in lis beit.

For only a short time did Don Cesare al]ow himself to revel in the
enthusiasm of his fellow citizens. Turning suddeiîly to Éadre Atuiasio, hie
exclaimed

"Corne now friends, no lingrering! Not an hour longer oughit we to
suifer our good patron saint to remain in the water. H1e bas heard us-
more quickly, also, fhan we dared hope, and just so quickly ou glt wc to show
our gratitude to him, and place 1M again with ail honour in his chapel.
Corne along, Padre Atanasio, and Signer Sindaco must corne too ; for al
who took share in yesterday's proceedings mnust bear a hand again to-day.
If they wiIl not do so, the Saint may take it into his hecad to do thern a
mischief'"

Ail were at once impressed by tho cogency of Don Cesare's reasoning,
the good father and Sigeor Sindaco not exccpted, for the latter neyer yen-
tured to have any other opinion than that of the rnajority of lis fcllow
townsmen. And so the whole population once more too< its way to the
haadland of Evolo, spite of wind and rain across the wet sand, their bands
in their pockets, their hoods and kerchiefs drawii over their heads and
faces ; Don Cesare at the head of the procession between Signor Sindacor and Padre Atanasio.

"By tho by, where is tliy little sister, Carmela? " asked the father ail at
once, amiling slyly, and looking down sideways at his neiglibour the white.

"lOh, Padre Atanasio, I arn not at ail anxious about lier," replied Don
Cesare. "Sha was early afoot this morning already; she gave me no peaca,rsha was eager to catch this pracious rain; the dear, good girl."

"Yes, indeed," answerad the father, "la virtuous maiden is Carmala, and
a pretty. Now, this is no matter of mine, but others have Iikawise noticad
it; 1 should bie grcatly pleased, Don Casare, if I couid see both of tiin

- eeiing befora the altar together. 1 arn speaking of Nino, Don
Cesare, I arn speaking of Nino, wlio is courting lier as if there were not
another girl in the wliole of Sicily."

Bebind the good natured tona in whicli thesa words ware spokan the
father conceaied a quiet laugh at, the sarcasm whidli lie was glad of liaving
an opportunity of induiging in, at the expense of his neiglibour. 0f this
sarcasrn, liowever, the latter searned unaware, for lie raplied quite seriously :

IlThat is going to happen very soon, Padre Atanasio, and they are to
bie betrotlied in the cliapel up yonder bafore the image of the good Evolino."

Both his neighbours stared at hirn with astonislirent.
Il I arn sure I sliould like to sea it with ail my heart, rny good Don

Cesare. Oniy Nino appeared to us rather too weaithy for sucli a inarriage,"
remarked Signor Sîndaco.y0

Don Cesare replied quickiy: "I1 was of the saine opinion inyself, Signor
Sindaco, ne latar than yesterday ; but sinca this rnorning "--

"lAnd wliat lias happened since yestarday î " asked the Padre with the
greatest astonisliment.

I rnay ventura to tell you, 110w, rny geod Pacîre Atanasio," answered
Don Cesare-and liad any one obsdrved him they wonid have sean a rogruish
arnile glearn frain hie eyes-!' yesterday when wa woe huriing Evolino
from the cliff into the sea, everybody was calling for rain! Now in what
way does ramn cencern me 'i I sliouted along with tha others because I
considered it riglit to join them in their prayers; but 1 rnyself, ail the
whie, in the bottern of my heart, was calling for semnething altogather dif-
ferent."

IlSo, sol1" ejeculated the father, and staalthily, bebind Don Cesara's
back, lie poked Don Sindaco in the riba, and looked round triurnphantiy
upon the advancing throng, wiinked at thern most significantly, and ap-
peared,«ail of a sudden, in the consciousness of hie seer's gif t of penatrating
the iuuiost racesses of the human heart, and discovaring its most, secret
thoughts, to overtep the others by bis liead and shoulders.

IlYes, avery oue is allowed to do that," centinued Don Cesare; "and
sea! the good Evolino lias fulfilled the desires of the others in giving themIrain, and I think that ha will aise fulfil thine, Don Cesare; for thara is not
one of tbem ail wlo lias meant as wali by him as I1 "

Mea nwhile Don Cesare was not unmindful of the foreign slip; lis aye
rovad rapidly over the horizon; but, as yet, nothing was visible, and lis
hopes and yearnings muet, whetber for good or evil, ha content to confine
themselves to Carmela and Nino.

They lad now reached the foot of the beadland.

IlI think we ought to stay down bare," said Signor Sindaco; "lte liaut
the rope out of the water from aboya thera wouid never do. The saint
would, most assuredly, bae darnaged if we did so."

No oe had auything te objeet to sucli a proposai. Forward was then
the word. In Indian file, oue behind the othar, thay stragglad on towards
the foot of the eteep ciiff, the Sindaco at the bead, next the Padre and
then Don Cesare, followed by the rest, for ail the world like a procession
of Capuchins. The rocks and boulders lying scattered about tha beach
had become exceedingiy slippery; fromn time to tirna as a hooded man or
maideu stumbled or roliad in more or leas ludicrous postures upon the
sand, or witli a'view to save tliemselves, caugît hold of the ciothes, arns
or legs even of their neighibours, shouts and laugliter ascended froin the
jovial tlirong. In thig manner the whole company, lieedless of the pouring
ramn, centinued theiy mardi in the best of spirits and in the frame of min"
beet suited te the pious work in whidli they were about to engage.

Suddeniy the wboie procession stood -stock stili. Signor Sindaco, alittie
in advane, remained as if rooted to the spot. His face became of a dhalky
whiteness. His knees knocked together, and his plurnp and once rubi-

g cund cheeka tremhled aimost as badiy as his kneas, and the bewildared
speetators were unable to decide wliether it was the sharp sea breeze or

the affect of sudden borror which caused lis hair te assume so ereet a
position..

IlHoly Virgin!1" was ail the Signer Sindaco could utter, Il oly
Virgin 1" Hie lips moved convulsivaly, but no other words passed tbemn.
Vox haes'it fancibus, his voica stuck in lis tbroat.

IlXVhat is it 1 What is it ? " was slioutad on ail sides, and ail witli oua
accord pressed forward over the srnooth and slippery rocks aud througli
the sliallow water in ordar to obtain a nearer view, but a numbing
borror ovarrnastercd them ail; for tiare, upon the steep cliif, in a niche
of the rock stood the saint, San Pancrazio, whom yestarday morning they had
cast into the sea, but, liorror of liorrors, without bis lîead-aud his haad
was resting upon lis foldad armis-and greateet miarval of al! lie carried
in lis baud the kay of bis chapei-tha very key which, yesterday, tbey
had ail san sticking in the lock was now baugiug frein ona of bis fin-
gars !

Speedhiless frorn fright and wonder, ail witiout exception, old and
young, mcii and woian, ramained standing where they had baited: a
cold sweat broka over thair limbs; dloser and dloser they crowded
togethar for mnutual protection, white every liand made devoutly the sign of
the cross on breast and forehaad, and avery mouti murmured a prayer to
tha blassed Madonna.

Evan Don Cesare Siyboots, wlio, as wa know, was wali acquainted witli
the whole history of tha miracle, fait hirnself strougly moved by the erno-
tion of the others and agitatad with the saine agitation; lia fait lis kuees
totter undar him, and hie biood freaze in bis vains, Ha crossad himef
devoutly, and foiiowing the impulsa in bis sou], murmured, witlout any
saveur of lypocrisy: 'lHoly Virgin proteat and save us."

iPadra Atanasie, as becaîna lis sacrad profession, was the first to ventura
forward. Pushiug the treinbling and utterly incapable Don Sindaco on
oneasida, with laud uplifted and eyas raised towards leayau, lae advanced;
and than, overcome by his feelings, droppad upon lis kuces, an axample
whicb was immadiately foliowad by tie wliola crowd. Then lie raisad lis
eyes, firet to the place wliera boti man and saints alike ara expected to carry
their leads-but lare, nothiug mat lis awa-struck gaza but the batterad
truuk with its jaggad splintars appaaring wliara the head and neck usad te
ha. Shuddaring, the Padre lowared lis ayas te the breast of the saint,
wlera the hoad was lying upon the folded arms. A uaw liorror feli upon
the bewiidared Father as lia looked upon this strange and wondreus appari-
tion, and ha was compaiiad te lay bold of the aarth with both lande te keap
himsaif from falling prostrate upon the beach as if hae lad beau feliad by a
blew. Hie parishionars, apparently, percaived nothiug of this, for they
beiievad their pastor te ba lying there in an ecstasy of davetion ; and se,
casting their ayes ravercntly towards the ground, witi oea accord tley
prayad their murrnured prayars of thanfre.

IlSan Paucrazie, dear, good, oniy Evolino 1"prayed the crafty Don
Cesara in the silence of lis haart, Ilremenmbar me now, and grant te
Padre Atanasio a wisa and prudent detarmination; and dear Evolino, do
net forgat that, aboya thare in thina own chapai my littia sister Carmala is
sittinug witli that accursad rogue, Nino ; and eh ! vouclisafe aise te that
wanton fool, that Nino, a wisa and prudent detarmination. . se that ne
misfortune happen this day !

To the unlappy Evolino, howaver, in hie beadiesq and battared condition,
tleuglit and hearing and the vouclîsafiug of a deterininatien muet lava
been a much noe difficuit mattar than it bad beau liaratofore wian lia
was in tha possession of ail bis mamnbers and ai bis facuities, for quite a
white aiapsed are Padra Atanasie awoke from lis stupor. At last, liow-
aver, aud ail of a sudden, a briglit, clear ray of inspiration flasbed into lis
seul ; and a tramer ran through lis limbe.

II uudertand tuie sigu aud amn able te interpret it," murmured the
fathar, whilst hae kissad davetedly the feet of the saint. Il Be biessed, bae
biessad, San Pancrazie of Evolo."

Thon hae arosa,turned round te the anxiously expectaut multitude, and
opaniug hie armseaxciaimed

"A miracle, a miracle, the saint bas wrouglt for us ! A miracle aise bas
le accomplished upon limef ! Ha lias sent us duriug the nigît the rain,
the iong-lookad for, mudi-wantad, precieus rain. Ha bas risen froin the
sea into whidi wa cast liim yestarday, victerieus, triuinphing ever man's
devices; aud uow lare lie- stands upon dry greund, as beseems a saint.
Juet look at iim ; i n token that, frein te day, a new, a bolier, a purer bond
of union subsiste batween the patron saint and the obJecte of hie care, San
Pancrazio las, with lis own baud, taken fremn lis shouidars the old beathen
haad which, te your datrimant and in defiance of the Madonna, lie bas
hitharto borne, and, in tokan of wlat lie raquires fromn yeu, lae lias witb-
drawri the key frein the door of bis clapai and lias lung, it upon oe of lis
fingers-that yen ara te sat up a iiaw image in bis clapai-that the eld
Evolino, as ye wera wont te nama himi in mamory of lis liaatlieu past, dieci
to-day, and a new Sari Paucrazie entera iute lis place, a moet beiy and
biassed saint, wlio will love you and proect you and wiil neyer more suifer
the old pagan wio was concealed under this lonourabla garb te plague your
tewn and yeur land witli drought and dearth and deadiy pestilence 1 "

Se spake the loneet Father. Signer Sindaco nodded a haarty assent te
bis words, and Don Cesare, naturally, did the saine. Once more the saint
was placed, but this tima carefuliy and witli pious and ioviugy lande, upen
the sbouldars of four sturdy townsman ; the iead was cenfided witb rayer-
ent gesture, by Padra Atanasie, te tha keeping of Don Cesare, white tbe
Padre bimef, bearing the kay ou higi in lis upliftad baud, leaded the pro-
cession whidli slowly and iu deep silence wended its way te thea sîrine.

Iu the littie elirina aboya, bowaver, tIare were two beinge wbe lad
passed au awful nigbt. Lika oe in a franzy and eut of bier senses, Car-
mela bad tlirewu leref upon the aartl lu front of the altar. IlThe
saint!1 the saint 1"» sobbed the unhappy girl " lit was hae I-ha calied my
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rlame !-I saw him !-hie flew up the steep cijf-he followed me ; the
g lory about bis head shone dreadful tbrough the night. lloly Virgin, 1
im 11plore thee, protect me, pardon thy sinf a[ child
S Nia0 in vain strove to pacify and sooth lier. "lNo," she screamed and
thrust him f rom lier, wben hie attempted to raise ber f rom the ground. " I
was wrong, very wrong to follow thee, Nino ; the saint lias warned us,

an i going, to punisb us. Didst tbou flot bear bow lie shut the door
behincd us ïm Nino, Nino ! there is only one atonement possible-acknow-
ledge me as thy lawf ul wife beforc this altar î "

SNino was sore afraid. Tbe forai of the saint stood yet before lis eyes,
I Ond do wvbat lie would lie could not get rid of IL. A tremor ran thrAugh his

Yliole soul;- for, no matter bow careless and sceptical hie wisbed to appear,
in tlie inmnost recesses of lis lieart tliere dwelt tlie old, innate fear of tlie
lilCriowni of those powers of heaven and bell wbicbi, at times, manifest

th temseîle 5 to us in ways go strange and awful, and tlis feeling knocked
et tlie door of his awakened conscience in each significant, audible beat of
bis lieart.

A close sultry atmosphere began to fi11 the littie cbapel. Through the
eCiail round and only window behind tlie aitar a weird gioomy liglit made
48i Way scarcely distinguishable froin the all-surroundîngy darkness. Nîno
PrOPed lis way to the door. 11e wisbed to open it, lie desired to let tlie
f'esh niglit air enter: lie also wished to get rid of tliose horrible fancies
Which were slowly overmastering him. But the door resisted lis utmost
eff~orts t Secure and fast it lay in lock and linge, and af ter groping witb

Slis fingers for a considerable time for tlie keybole, lie discovered thaàt the
le ad been turned and withdrawn fromn tlie lock.

II "Sainto Diavolo! " exclaimed lie, and an icy sliiver ran tbrougbli hs limbs.
Bainto Diavolo, tlie door is ]ocked 1 "

ciLocked, ycs, locked ! " screamed Carmela, and springing up from lier
kees tbrew lierseif again upon the eartb at the tbreshhold. I saw liim,:~Witb tlireatening gesture and uplifted band lie followed our footsteps;

> %d 1 liearl liim, and I saw bim, and it is lie wbo bas locked us in bis
8%lIctuary until our offence be atoned for!1"

litThug the poor girl raved in a very delirium of terror and remorse. Nino
bened to bier perfectly belpless. What sbould lie do? Wliat would becorne

jofntem ? Escape was not to be thougltof. Firmly were the ewn stones
* eitd togetber, and just as firmly tle stout old oakcn door bung on its binges,

m4id inthe morning tbey would corne f ronm Roccastretta to replace tbe
saint Upon bis pedestal ; for the ran liad already corne! Nino could liear
't Patter upon tbe cliapel roof, and as tlie wind blew ever more strongly
throlugh tlie olive trees the big drops splasbed upon tbe broad nioulcling Inof

~the altar window-and tbey would find liim bere witli Carmela, alone witli
Carmnela in tbe cliapel ! and tlien ?-wlien Don Cesare crossed the thresbbold
"~ ad found bis sister liere alone witb lir ï1 Nino was wvell acquainted witli
')() Cesare, and knew riglit well wliat lie liad to expect fromn bini! There
*Ould be a figlit, a fierce figlit,. a figlit for life and death, and Don Cesare
*0uld. bave upon lis side aIl the men andi ail tlie women too, and Padre
4i taniasio, and Signor Sindaco, ail of tbema would sida witb the insulted
%ni outraged brotber of Carmela. H1e liad not, in ail iikeliliood, wlien lie
'fbeedled littie Carmela into consenting to accompany him to lis farm
1ýekoned upon sucb a termination to bis adventurc.

Ever darker tlie niglit gatbiered about tbem, ever deeper the clouds
s8exIed to be banging over tbe earth, and ever more beavily fell tlie
l'in. And as Nino beard the beavy splasb of tbe rain upon tbe roof, and
44i the moist breathi of tlie rain.absorbing cartb penetraied into the chapel
tlrOugb the open window, it was as if something called out to liim froni the
d'Ptli5 of bis beart: "lEacb drop of rain now falling from beaven proclainis.
the Wondrous power of the saint; and canst tliou bave any doubt as to tlie
'nil'acla wbici be lias wrougbt in tliy case

On tlie following morning wben tlîe band, beaded by Padre Atanasio,
h8.lted before tbe cbapel door witli tlie mutilated body of the saint, and
*hl the key was placed ini the lock, and the lock grated beavily, and tbe
'400r, swollen by tbe rain began to move slowly and painf ully upon its
hiages,1 tliere was one wbose beart beat fast and anxiously, one wliose

Sbîood coursed like molten metal in lis veins, one wliose baud played, as if
& b8enltly, but feverisbly withal, witb the liaft of bis knife, for wlio could for-

cluWhtcligh upoi knife, nd iBt waony eafe rate migr fforc tad etc
80 bist mbtc upnwi lip nd Bt Daonl esr brae m ortyeforel an lete
Ceeded in maintaining bis self-possession, and in performing decently and

Wibdignity tlie part lie bad determined upon playing. Wlien Padre Atan-
%ai0 >wit an exclamation of astonisliment, remained standing upon the
the alta and wlien out from tlie darkness of tbe cbapel from tbe foot of

Ceatrtwo forms stepped forward, knelt down before the Padre witb
%813e6 bads, and tbrougb tlie deep silence whicb liad coma iipon the

Wondering spectators, Nin'o's voica reaclied liim saying slowly:
cghe saint lias not merely wrougbt a miracle upon our fields and gar-

dier i > upon me and Carmela also a woadrous miracle lias been wrougbt
thi ligh.Hwi apndas ent noti cae h an

IIUs witli bis own band ; witli bis own baud lie lias locked tlie door, and
Witli bis own liand lie bas removed tbe key; and at tbe foot of bis altar we
ho5'e pliglted our trotli; and at the foot of bis altar we pray you Padre
.&tanaio, to bless our union!"

£lien littie Don Cesare sliouted loud in jubilation. "Hal1" cried le, and
ftoiirisbed lis baud entliusiastically above bis bead-"l it was this tbat I

46dfor yesterday for myseif from good, dear, only Evolino. It wâs this,
'ý r tnso1To you ho lias given thie ramn-to me lie bas givenab'Otler-in-aw. Long live Evolino!1 " And in bis heart lie added somne-

thing aise wbicli, however, lie did not give audible expression to.

"Evolino I thouglit lie, Iltbou wast indeed wiser than 1, and whilst
B"i. eeking for my asses, tbou was bringing me to ruy kingdom. Tliy slips

will yet of tbeir own accord enter our barbour ; but, of bis own accord,
would this scarnp of a Nino nover bave taken my littia sister as bis wife !

Wben a few weeks later tbe marriage of Carmela aîîd Nino was cela-
brated witli great spiendour in the cliapel of Evolo, tliera was standing
upon thc altar a new statue of thc saint, a gaily painted brandnew image
wbicli Don Cesare bad purcbased along witli other tbings from the foraign
sbip wbidli was lying at ancbor in the barbour of Roccastretta, and wbicli
lie bad presentecl iu commemoration of tliat day of m~iracles to thc chapel.
Don Casare, bowever, bad requested for himself thie 01(1 Evolino, and bow
could anyone find it in tbeir beart to refuse bim this worrn-eaten, sbattered
image i

At tbe foot of the cliff of Evolo, in the cool and fragrant arbour of the
farmbouse in wbich Carmela and Nino lad taken up their abode, Don
Cesarc lad set up the image, repaired and carefully restored by lus own
band. [t was standing, in a stone uîicbe,,beneatlî tlîe shade of tbe fragrant
orange trees, near the ivy-mantied Greek basin, into wbiclî flowed the
crystal streama of Evolo : and it would almost seem as if old Evolino felt
more cornfortable in tbis neigbbourhoocl, in the company of the beautiful,
delicately carved bas-reliefs of lis former temple, bere, amidst the gently
murmurîug winds, than up yonder in bis damp, dull chapel ; for a peccu-
liar expression of calm bad settled upon bis old bead, stripped, as it wvas,
of the halo, beard and bair wbidli bad dis6igured it. Witb an olympian
smile bie regarded thie lively young couple, wbo on the evening af ter tlîeir
marriage were beginning a joyous, happy existence under bis care and pro-
tection ; and a gleam scemed to play over lis features as Nino, wbo bad
pcrbaps Iearned sometbing of old classic lore, 'taking a goblet of fragrant
wine poured forth a libation upon tbe ground before bis feet, and called
out : Il To thc gods belong tha first drops ; to the gods and saints be bion-
our and glory 1 "

Wlien tbey bad all witbdrawn, and wben Don Cesare also liad taken
leave of the good Evolîno, witb a friendly and grateful gesture, and wben
the latter was standing ail alona in tbe quiet moonliglit, a soft whisper
seemed to issue from bis lips:

ITo the old beathen god tbou feelest tbyself drawn, ini spite of evcry-
tbing, t hou beloved, happy heathen people ; and althougb new naines may
bave taken the place of the old ones in you, ye ligbt-bearted, good-bumoured,
grown cbiliren, I still recognize my former worshippers, wbo in sunny
porticoes ,warc wont to Iay fragrant garlands on tlue altars of the old gods,
and siuging, laugbing, and rejoicing, spent a joyous, happy, and innrocent
life 1

Tbe everlasting stars shining in sulent beauty, nodded a response, and
the splashing spring as it flowed onwards to the sea nurmnured its comnfort-
ing and friendly answer to the poor forgotten god of thc winds!

J. CUNNINGiiAiM DUNLOP.
[Encd of the Experiences of San Pane razio of Evolo.]

THE SCRAP BOO.

AN INTERVIEW WITH Mn. MOODY.

"lTii fact is," said Mr. Moody some days ago, "I1 feel asbanîed at
coming to say anytbing bere. You are inuch furtlier abead than we are
in America. They have more need of me in tbe States tlîaa you bave iii
England. London, sir, I regard as the most religions city in the world.
There is notbing like it to be found onywliere at presont, and 1 very nuucl
doubt wbetber tlhere ever was anytbing like it." IlThat is not saying
mucli for the rest of the world, Mr. Moody," remarked bis visitor. "lWe
lave a tolerable number of sinners liera." "0 f course you lave," replied
the evangelist; Ilbecaifse there are se many of you altogether. But take
it in proportion, and you will find tbat the facts bear ont what I say.
Tliera is notbing like it in America, at any rate. Take, for instance, your
wealtby men. la London there is sncb a tlîing as sanctified wealth. That
is a very rare commodity in America. The reason for that, I suppose, is
cbiefly due to the fact that in London you bave families that bave been accli.
matized to wealtb. Being bora te wealth, tley make as good a use of it as
of aay otler gift wlîicli thay may pessess. But in Arnerica our ridli men
bave nearly aIl bean born poor. Tlîey have leapad together vast fortunes.
As a consequence their waaltb is too much for tbiem, and there is notbing
te compare witb the great numbers of wcaltby men and women wlîo ia
London devote the wbole of their leisure time to the service of God and
their fellow-men. Why, tha otler day tbe leir to one of the greatest
fortunes ia London, wbose name I du not wisb you to publisli, stood outside
our meeting and leld a cabman's horse tha whole time in order that the
cabman migbt take part in the service witbiu. Titled ladies and wealtby
ladies moving- ia the flrst society lave gene down into the lewest slums iii
the districts in wbicb. we bava been holding our meetings and taken care
of thie child 9en and aursed the babies wbile tlîe mothers speut an hour in
our ball. In soe of thîe places tliay opened a crèche, wbere they caei
took turus in keeping the babies while thle mothers were at thc services.
Nor is it ouly the wealtliy who bave shown sudh energy. About a bun-
dred parsons have followed us from place to place, and bave taken lodgings
iu the immediate vicinity of our halls in order that tley migbt be ala te
work night and day and bring lu the people. That is one of the great
advantages you lave liera. You bave more people witl leisure than we
lave in America; people wbo bave time ou their bauds, and wbo are good
anough te dedicate it te the service of tbeir fellow-creatnras. Among
those wlio lelped us very materially wera couverts who joined us at Cam-
bridge. TIare neyer was a place that I approacbed witb greatar anxiety
than Cambridge. Neyer baving had thie privilege of a university educatiun
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1 was nervous about mneeting university men. But I think 1 had a better
time ut Cambridge than I had in any other provincial town, and many of
the graduates who wore brouglit in there rendered noble service in our
London campaign."

" lNow, Mr. Moody, compared with your last visit to England, how
does this one stand ?" " IlBetter, " was the reply ; Ilbotter in every respect.
There lias net been se much newspaper sensation; but we have had more
meetings, better meetings, and the work lias 'been of a more satisfactory
character every way. For the last eiglit months 1 have addressed on an
average 9,000 people every day. Tolerubly large congregations, continued
Mr. Moody; Ilund we got down to the people better. There was not Bo
much absolute work in the slums as among the middle and working
classes. AS a rule, the workingman will not go to meeting until lie lias
been home first, if enly for five minutes."

"1And wliat do you think of us, Mr. Moody I Have we improved
or gene backward during the eight years whicli have passed since you last
came to England 1 " IlYou have improved," said Mr. Moody-"l wonder-
f u]ly imiproved. To begin with, tiiere is mucli more brotlierly feeling,
more Christian union among the various denominations, than in 1876. The
num1ber of ministers, Established and non-Established, that co-operated
with us ail through bas been muoli greater, and their favour and brotherly
feeling were all that could be desired. Then there is another improve-
ment, that is very perceptible, lying on the surface of society; I mean the
enormeus advance you have made in temperance. Eight years ugo it was
difficult for me to miix in your seciety without being constantly pressed to
drink wine. Now I may say, broadly, 1 am neyer asked to toucli it, and
ut many places where 1 go it is not even on tlie table. Side by side witli
the increasing zeal of the churches there lias been a most remurkable
absence of abuse, and the last improvement that I notice is a diminution
of caste feeling. There seems te me to exist in England a greuter sense of
our comnmon humanity, permeuting ail classes. The rich and the poor
seemi te feel that there is ne longer that great gulf between themi which
wus formerly there." "lThis is very gratifying, Mr. Moody," said our
representative. IlNew, have you leurned unything from. us 1 " IlI came
here te learn, and I have learned ene greut truth." IlWhat is that ? "
leWhy, the great principle of dividô and cenquer. That is what distin-
guishes Lendon above ail other cities. The Churci lias discovered thut in
order te get ut men it must uttack themi in sections. It is of ne use trying
te get ut men in the mass. You must split themn up and deal witli themin detuil ; and te such a lengtlh have you carried this principle that there
is hardly a class ef a hutndred persons in Londen that have net a society or
missionary or somnebody or other specially told off te look aftor tliem. For
example, you have your Policemen's Mission, your Cabmen's Mission, and
mine attewyyurso-il are cared fer!1 Why, there is a friend of

minewho as verywee a cassof ne less than eight hundred sliop-girls,
and another lias a class of six hundred."

IlNow, Mr. Moody, that, yeu say, is what we have tauglit you ; what
bave yen get te teach us 1 " "lThe greut thing that you need in London,"
replied Mr. Moody, Ilis homes. Homes! there, that is your groat luck.
Tho great mass of your population is homoless. At present your poor
people shif t uimlessly f romi place te place. A man may be in a room
to-day, and eut of it to-morrow. There is ne sense of permanence of owner-
ship sucli as wo have in Amierica, where nearly every man owns his owa
bouse and bis own bit of land. The home was founded before the dhurci,
and you in England stand more in need of homes thun you do of churches.
Thero are ne homes in the world s0 woll found and se beautiful as English
homes ; but, on the other hand, the extremes meet, and there are nouie s0
destitute and squalid, or lacking in aIl that makes home liome-like, as the
homes of many, many thousands of your countrymon."

I am neyer excited," said Mr. Moody, "in my most exciting meetings.
I can sleep like a top within three minutes of going into a meeting, and I
cun be sound asleop three mfinutes after leaving, it. If I were to gotinto
sunob a state of nervous excitement as Goneral Boothi, for instance, gots
into when lie addresses large meetings, I should have been dead long ugo.
The survival of the Booth family te the present moment is to me little
short of a miracle. The great defect, if I may be permitted te say s0, of
your service in England, especially of the services of the Churcli, is that
tliey alienate the masses hy their excessive lengtli and their lack of interest
and vitality. You want telegraminatic services (if I muy use the phrase)
if the busy men of the latter end of the nineteenth century are to attend
thom. None of our meetings exceeded one heur in length, and they were
ulways broken.up with plonty of singing. Long services are a mistake.
In short, the great need of the Churci boe, us elsewiere, is sauctified
comimon-sense. "-P'ail Mcdl Budget.

ANNOUNCEMENrrS of reductions of wages in the protected industries are
made every day with gloomy itoration. It is strange thut tlfe protective
tariff idol can do nothing for its worshippers now, when there is moat necd
of its miruculous power.-Philadelpti Record.

IT is plain, therefore, that the cause of all these embezzlements, fromn
these of bank presidents te store boys, is to ho found in the prcvailing
ethies of "business" umong large classes of people, who devote their wiole
energies te making money by any and ail means, who pride themselves on
success, even thengi it is purchased ut the expense of what all business
men shonld hold most precious-truth, lionour, honesty and self-respect.-
Ottawa Sun.

Ir is suf e te assert that ut least two-thirds of the misery and suffering
attribnted te the use of ulcoholic beverages is due to tie vile poisons with
which these beverages are adulterutcd. Copperas, bluestone, tobacco juice,
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saltpetre, coul-tar and other refreshinents of that nature, which are held in
solution in mucli of the liquor that is sold, do far more te in 'jure the health
of drinking men than alcohel does. If it were mado a crime, punishable
with heavy penalties, te adulterute liquor, and the law. were rig-orouslY
enforced, we feel confident that there would bc far less drunkenness i the
land, and that the nuînber of physical and mental wrecks caused by an
over-indulgence in ulcoliolic stimulants would be greatly reduced.-~Otawa,
Daily Sun.

THEn Pembina Express says: "lThe towns are filled witi Canadians and
the farmns are owned by the samne class of people. Fully nine-tentis of
the citizens of this county came fromn over the Canadian border." This
confirms the statement made by a Presbyteriun minister of Winnipeg
who last fuil dedicated a churcli in Dakota. Ho said that the congrOga-
tien was entirely composed of Canadians, and that in a journey oVer 01
large portion of the country hie seldom met uny eue who was net fr111
Canada. These people have been driven over tie border in consequene
of the operations of the National Policy, the Canadian Pacific monopoy
and the iniquitous land laws established by the Dominion Goverument.
They found that the effect of the pretective tariff on ugricultual implomnents
was te make a farmer's outfit cost one hundred dollars more in Manitoba.
than in Dakota, and that the C. P. R. and land speculators, encouraged bY
the Tory Governmcnt, owned the pick and choice of the lands and lield
them ut exorbitant prices. It is net surprising, therefore, under such cir-
cumstances, that they have settled in large numbers in the United States.-
St. John Paper.

THE news of the rescue of Lieutenant Greely and the survivors of hig
expedition will cause ne less satisfaction in this country than in the
UJnited States. Arctic exploration is a field of adventnre in which there
may be honourable rivalry,ý but in which jealously nover appears. It iS a
field of hardihood and hazard in which all nations feel tie samne interestl
and liopes and anxiety us well, when, as in the present case, a body of dar-
ing seamen have been apparently lest on the desolate edges of the paleo*
crystie seu. It is more than three years since Lieu t. Greely and a compa.lY
of twenty-five mon set sail for the polar regions. The rigeurs of tie
climate and the want of food played havoc with the party. They went eut
..twenty-five; the relief ships found enly seven, und these could not have
lived forty-eight heurs longer. It was a brave expedition; but it was 8.18
as brave a rescue as it was timo]y, for Commander Schely risked mucli te
avoid delay in his life-saving errand, tbrougli ico flocs thut appeared
impassablo, and which, were only penetrated with the utmost watchfulnso~
and care.-Manchester (Eng.) Examiner.

THE PERIODIJALS.

MESSRS. MACMILLAN appear determined te spare no pains te make their
Emjlisk Illustrated Magazine a snccess. The Auguist number is, particularly
for a low-priced magazine, a remarkubly excellent production. The sketc
by A rchibald Forbes and the pen by Algernon Swinburne alone are a h108t
in themselves. In the former the veterun "correspondent" tells ciarv"'
ingly of an oxperience in New Zealand which ho met whon lecturiflg ']'
tic gold country. Tic fashuionable and erratie peet sings a "Ballad c
Sark" in the vague mazo of far-fetched and soulless terms which Witî i
class of latter-day hero-worshippcrs passes for lîigh-class poetry. F. T

.Piggott contributes a capital paper on James Ward, which is accomp8.ne
by a series of ents from drawings by that all-teo.smally-uppreciated artis5*
Tic paper on "lA Master Builder " is devoted to a sketch of the lifO n
work of William Wykebiam, also profusely and ably illustrated. IIenr'y
J. Palmer tells liow knives are made ut the great Englisi seat of tic
cutlery trade, and there is a very reudable stery named "Bah" writtefl by
Stanley J. Weyman. Ahl this in addition te the serial, poetry, and tii"
reet.

THE Sun Francisco Overland Montly consists chiefly of liglit reading
this menti. Its conductors are wise in thus reserving heavier, SIbJecta
for less exliansting 'weatler-if, indced, tînt be the reason. Ilu êThe
Crazy Professer " we have a good stery with a moral. "1A Legend of the
Cen-Cow Indians " is well told, and somo cxciting experiences of sakes O.eo
related under the cuption "The Sakes of India." There is good descriP'
tive writing in a paper on "Chiarles Kingsley's Clovelly," and tic 98I''
may ho said of "The Campaign ut Middletown." Tic curions
custom of IlMnru " is described, an-d its signification made clear in whlat
will prove eue of tic most readable papers of tic issue under notice. 111
addition there are contributions eutitled "lAbout St. Micliael's and the
Youkon," IlOld Teutonic Life in Beowalf," Il Reminiscences of flen'l
Durant," IlCuhifornia Mining Camps," IlPeru, Bolivia and Chili," Tî
Campaign of Middletown" and editorial notes.

THiE Canadian Methodist Magazine in its August issue re-prints fane0
Anthony Froude's eloquent paper on IlEngland and lier Colonies,' n
wiich that gentleman endeavours te show thut, Ilin tic hearty euro
of a new future, when ail Enghisli-speaking races will have one intere a e
and Englisi and Americans, Anstralians, Canadians, Senti AfricauS, "I
rank side hy side for tic common good of mankind-there and newhYr
cisc lies tic truc solution of tic colonial problem" "Holy ofs
"4Mount of Transfiguration," IlCharles H. -Spurgeon," "Life StOry
Bishop. Simpson," IlSome Curious Kinships," are amongst tic princP'
subjeets on tic contents list ; and well-executed engravings of Peter the
Greut's statue, scenes in Russia, Stockwell Orphanage, etc., give additionB
interest te a goed number.
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THE numbers of The Living Âge for July 26th and August 2nd contain
"With Baker and Graham in the Eastern Soudan," and "The Federal
States of the World," "lSophocles, and Princess Alice," "The Proto-Hel-
Vetians,"1 "The Unlucky Dukedom of Albany," IlWordsworth's Relations
to Science," "lMadame de Kruedener, and Wallenstein," "lTame Snakes,"
4Texas as a Career," "Popular Cookery," "Prayers for the Dead,"
"'Pathology in History," "i he Extinct Lakes of the Great Basin, " "Habits
0flBurrowing Crayfishes," IlAlgernon Sydney, and The Prince of Orange,"
*ith instalments of "Beauty and the Beast," "The Baby's Grandmother,"
the0 conclusion of "lMagda's Cow," and poetry.

TUE current Literary Life bas for a frontispiece a portrait of Mrs.
*Sarah R. Bolton, a Cleveland litterateur, whose career is sketched in an

SOopanlying paper. Will M. Clemens gives a few interosting particulars
abouit "'Seine Early Magazines," and there are some well-selected cuttings
froln contemporary literature, notably thoso under the heading "Anecdotes
0f Authors"

THE Soulleern Planter is devoted to agriculture, horticulture, live
8tock, and the bousehold, and prominent amongst papers treating on
thogO subjects are several communications on chess in wheat, its cause,
ef'ects, and cure.

BOOK NOTICES.

8ONG AND STORY. Later Poemas. By Edgar Fawcett. Boston : J. R.
Osgoode and Co.

Tis bas been called an ungrateful age, in which to write poetry, and
Ouly those behind the scenes know how sinall the demand is for this class
Of Iiterary work. It is ilot an uncommon thing for threc-fourths of a small
edition to ho tbrown upon the lîands of some aspirant for poetic renown ;
anid yet the same work may probably have been highly eulogised by
Portionis of the press. The latter fact is explained l)y thc laborious and
tértuous unanner in which authors " get at " the newspaper critie (sic !),
0,ud probably obtain permission to write the fulsome notices themselves.
Varlity, nlot success, it is whicb stimulates the misguided author to repeat

Uaiexperiments, and at infinite ccst he may eventually accustom tbose iii
h'JOwn lîttie world to tbink of hiin as a poet, and ho '.ives in a fool's

PoaradiSe ever after. Ail this, of course, bas nothing to do with Mr.
Pawcett's "lLater Poems," some of whicli are, indeed, of very good class.
11e, however, is stricken by the same madness that bas caused s0 many
'ýOdern writers to publish stuif that can by no possibility live: a clever
JIglinlg of out-of-the-way words and phrases, reading smoothly, apropos of

Eting. Sensuousness is sustituted for pathos, eccentricity for incident,
~fdthe result is a marrowless Swinburnianisin, sans morality, sans vigour,

eans8 anytbing wortiy. Mr. Fawcett occasionally breaks away from tbis
rlthralment and gives us good work, specimens of wbich we hope to give

01, another occasion. The book is cbarmingly gotten up on hand-made
>~per, printed and bound in elegant taste.

11 OUJND TUE WORLD. By Andrew Carnegie. New York: Charles Scrib-
ner's Sons.

A bandsome book fromt the jovial author of "lAn American Four-in-
44&fld in Britaini" Just the book for the dog.days; tlîat is, the book is fulli
Of oasY, entertaining reading, in good open type ; is free from ail conven-
tIoRSlity or bucram, and yet is not flippant or nonsensical. Mr. Carnegie
Plunlges at once into the middle of things, witbout contents, and tells his
etorY Witli a supreme disdain for chapters or any other formality. Ho
?Pfasionally pulls up, as it were, and tbrows out words of wisdonu, and
Iu'tersPerses anecdote and humour, wbcn the spirit s0 moves him. He is a
lhvînlg exemnplification of the difference hetween Ileyes and no ayes," but is
cVidently at one 'with Artemus Ward on prophecy-tiat it is safe only
4fter tbe avent. Witbal, ho is a man of strong convictions, as is seen in
BOrIO of his criticisms on England's policy abroad. If every inan could
Pro)fit bimnself as much as Mr. Carnegie bas done by bis trip "lRound the
World,", it would be safe to say, "lgo tbou and do likowise," next vacation.

8SotOIUs ny AMERICAN AUTHORS. Vol. IV. New York : Charles Scrib.
ner's Sons.

A fourti of these tastefully-attired littie volumes of holiday reading
001tains tbe fo]lowing six stories: "lMiss Grief," by Constance Fenimore
Wooi50; "Love in O)ld Clotlhes," by H1. C. Bonner; IlTwo Buckets in a
Poo 1" by N. P. Willis; "U'niend Barton's Concern," by May llallock

t(; " An Inspired Lobbyist," by J. W. De Forest ; and IlLost in tie
?O9," by Noah Brooks.

. 4RcUIIÂ LD MALMIAISON. By Julian Hawtborne. New York: Funk and

cc bTis exceptionally popular book has now been published in tbe
~tanldard iLibrary " series, in paper covers, and will probably become still

liore WeIl known. Those who bave not yet nead the novel may ho inter-
etot know that it is a stony of aristocratie life in England in the finat

part Of the century.

POETICÂL WoRKS OF JOHN MILTON. In two volumes. New York:
John B. Alden.

These duinty little volumes are published in the IlElzevir Classica" of the
?PPlar book-bouse, and refleet great credit upon that firm. Neatly hound
1" 0loth, witii ned edges, published at a very low figure, tbey are sure to
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bo appreciated, and we hope will assist in tbat "Litenary Revolution"
Mr. Alden bas set about se vigorously.

A CONCISE POETICAL CONCORDANCE TO THE PRINCIPAL POETS 0F TIIE
WORLD. By Charles A. Dunfeo. New York: John B. Alden.

An exceedingly useful hook, and of inflnite value to literary Rien,
giin titles, flrst lines, characters, subjeots, and quotations.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

MR. BURNE-JONES, the English antist, bas comipleted a design of a
religious allegory for the decoration of tic American Protestant cburch iii
Rome.

THE Canadian Dairyman is the latest journalistic upplicant for tbe
favour and support of the Canadiani pubulic. Its vocation is eunbraced in
the title, and aur contemporary, wbicb dates frorn Montreal, wvill ho pub-
lished monthly.

PROrESSoit THORoL) iROGERS, M.P., is writing an article for anc of
the magazines on the constitution and cbaracter of tie flouse of Lords.
It may safely ho predicted that wiatever magazine bis contribution appears
in will at least contain one lively article.

HIENRY A. ELXINS, the Chica go artist, who bas.just diod fronu exposure
in Colorado, will ho remembered by bis Il Crown af tlic Conitinenit," Il torm
of tie Rockies," and other mountain paintings. Ho was not a prolitic
artist, but bis close and lufe-long study of inountains made what ho dici
paint ail the more notable.

ILE PRINTEM',Ps," by Alfred Stevens, an exquisite picture, is offered ils
a supplement to the Art Interchang( af July 31. It shows a lauudsape, in
tic foreground of wbici is the full-length figure of al girl Ieaniuug aguinst
one of two trees which risc straighit, tail and bare beind lier. The imie-
diate foreground is filled wîti grasses and wild flowers andi birds, wbile a
littie to tbe left is a sumaIl troc in full blossom.

A QUARTETTE comnprised of Mrs. Agnes Corlett-Thomson, Mrs. Cuni-
mings, Mr. Bryce, and Mr. J. F. Thomson, sang at the Island chureh ]ast
Sunday, and wvill furnisi the musical part afiflic service eaeh Suiiday bore-
after during August. One is led to wonder, wlîen listeiuug to the bcaoty
of quartette music, why our city elîurches (Io not adopt somiethiog of that
'kind instead ai the choir which. appears to ho universal.

T. B. PETERSONX AND BROTHESu, Pbilade]phia, have in press and wvih1 issue
in a few days al cieap edition in bock forin, cf Mrs. Emuma D). Jý. N. South-
worth's last work, Il Self-Raiscd, on, Froni the I)eptlis," originalty prinited ii
weekly instalments in the New York Ledger, where it proved to lie the iiost
popular story ever issued in that paper. It xvili be iii a large duodeciuîio
volume of 658 pages, with a pictura of tic boule of Mrs. -Soutliworth,
on the Potomac, on tbe cover, ai-d at tbc unpreccdentedly low price at
wbich it is publisied it wiIl bo tbe langest us well us tlie cheupest capyrigi t
novel ever issued in book form.

MR JOuIN JNGRAM's new edition cf IlPoe's Tales aîîd Pocuns " wi]l ha
published by Scribnen and Welfcrcl in September. Tic edition -will ho iii
four volumes, introduced by a hiographical essay by Mr. Iiranu, and
illustrated with fourteen etcbings, thrce photogravures, and a portrait
newly etcied from. a daguerreotype said to ba exccedingly life-like. An
important feature of tuis edition is tic fragment, "lThc Journal of Julius
IRodman," wbicli bas not appeared iii any previous collection of Poe's
wonks. Some new pceins are said to hava ])en fouild, and ultogethen tic
edition will ho one well worth possessing.'

THE suggestion of Julian Hawthorne for the Yale pnofessorship of
literature is certainly wortiy of respect. is acadeiei culture bus been
considerable ; his readiug cvidently wide, tlîougi anc -xvould flot suppose it
systematie or compreblensiva ; and for sheer litcrary ability be iolds Iligh
rank among our younger authors. Ho far excels tlie favounite Amlenîcun
writers of fiction by virtue of a sort of dcrnonliac power of creation, and
lately developes a talent for philosophie consideration af literary art iii lus
magazine papers. Yet whether thc peculiar hent cf luis genius, the
audacious quality of lis criticism, and above ail, tic absence of moral
purpose from his wonk, make him an ideal toucher of literature, nuay well
ho questioned.

NOT inappropriately, Mr. John B. Alden, the entenprisjng New York
publisher, bas nanied bis endeavours to flood tic country with cbeap uand
good books a "lLiterary Revolution." Anmongst thec înany reniarkablo
examples of nominal-priced volumes already publislied is Vol. IV. cf tic
IlElzevir Lihrary," about wbich tic following particulurs are interesting
as showing how much is offened for se little. This duinty little book con-
tains the two famous lectures by Muttlhew Arnold, on IlEnmenson " and
elNumbers "; George William Curtis' splendid Eulogy an ".1Wendell
Pbillips," and Phillips' own grand anation on IlThe War for fluc Union ;"
also Herbert Spencen's IlPhilosophy of Style," and IlThe Couuingy Sluveny"
besides contributions from Professais Tyndall, Huxley, and Orton, aîîd
Robent Giffen. The volume includes 366 pages, neatly haund in cloth, and
is sold ut the low pnice of 35 cents. In satisfaction of the querulous wbo
cannot understand bow such low pnices can hcauffonded, Mn. Alden states
the actual cost of paper, printing and binding cf this bandsome volume is
less tban 15 cents. Lovons of good books will centainly ho glad of flhe
assurance that there is sncb a foundation of solid "lprofit " to sustain
clThe Literary Revolution." The publishier seuîds froe on application, a
hundred-page descriptive catalogue.
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BANK 0F LONDON IN CANADA.
-0

Thse firet annual general meeting of the shareholders of thse Bank of London in
Canada was held 16th July et 3 o'clook the following gentlemen being presont ; James
A. Blair, G. W. Danks, Benery Taylor, W. B. Meredith, W. A. Gunn, W. H, Winnett,
B. Cronyn, I. Danks, John Labatt, John Hunter, J. Milne, T. Faweett, L. C. Leonard,
T. Hook, Geo. Taylor, Arthur Wallace, B. Crawford, T. McCormick, J. Di. Noble, and
othiers.

The President having explained the purpose of the meeting, cailed upon the
Manager, who acted as secretary, to read the Direotors' report.

REPORT.

PROFIT ANID LOBS8 ACCOUNT.

Net profit for the hait vear during which tise banik has beeu lu operation, after
deoducting charges of management, and ail current expenses...................... $7,490 83

Premium, on ý030 shares of stock issuad ut 10 per cent. premlum ....................... 30000 0O

$57.490 83
Whieh bas bean dividod as followsà: lutorim dividend fromt date of paymeuts ou

Caia count ..................................................... ... ............ ..... 6 1,337 57
DlledNo c or hait yoar onding 30th June, 1894 .................................... 3,939 51

Ainount paid engraviug baok notes for circulation ..................................... 1,885 0O
Carried to Reserve fund uccount ........................................ .................... 50,000 DO

Leaving a balance ut the credit of Profit aud Loss accouot ............................. 8$328 75

OENEI1ÂL STATIMMENT-LIAIIILITIES.

Notes ln circulation ........................................................................ $146,110 DO
Deposits payable on deinand .................. .. ......................................... 101,064 78
Deposits payable aller notice................................................................. 90,816 79
Dlue ta otîer Banks ...................................................... >...................... 1,724 81

Liabilities to the public .... ................................................................. $339,756 38
Capital paid up ............................................................ ... ............... 140,605 0O
lieserve fund.,............................................... ............................... 50,000 o0
Iuterim dividend ..................... .. ................................. ................. 1,337 57
Dlvidend No. 1 ............................................................................... 3,989 51
Balance ut crodit of Profit and Loss accouit ............................................... 328 75

Total liahilities,.................................................. .................. $33,967 21

Â55ET5.

Specie ............... >.................. . ........................... ........................ $3,684 89
Dominion notes (Logal Tenders) .............................................................. 293,2(y.) 0
Notes and cheques on othor Banks ............................................................ 63,2124 77
Dlue front othor banks in Canada ................................................ .......... 2,525 57
Dite front agents lut United States.............................................................. 8,430 79
Due Iroin agenits in Britain ................................................................... 28.498 32
Deposited in Canadian batiks ............................................................... 38,755 43

ABsets itinmodiatoly availuble.....................-............................... ........... $174,328 77
Bis disconuted and advances current.....................................................8355,306 231
office furnituro.............................. ..................................... ............ 2000 DO
Other assets ................................. ...................... . .......................... 4,332 19

Total assets ..................... ................................................... $535.007 2l

In presenting the above, thieir first statemtent, to the stockholders, thse Board of
Directors have mucis pleasure in being able to say tisat, while thse business of the bank
bas been necessarily limaited during its first six mnontbs, tise progress so fer made, the
friendly feeling locally enortainod toward us, and numorous ad.vaotageous offers of
good accoants we have had, enable us to express f ull confidence in the future prospects
and prosperity of the institution.

Thse Directors, isaving received a proposai ta talte thse transfer of thse office of the
Maisons Bank eit Ingersoli on very fuvouraisie conditions, have pleasure it statîng that
they have opened a brancis ut tisat point.

Witis regards to the large assets iinmediately available held by the banik, we wonld
merely say that tise general deprossion in thse trade and tise existing feeling of unoasi-
nesa in financial circles are thse motives indncing thse Board to adopt a restrictive policy
for the time being, whicis, donbtless, wiIl 3neet with the approval of the shareholders.

Thse Directors are pleased to express tiseir entire satisfaction with the efficient
diaeharge of their duties by tise officers of thse bank.

(Signed) HENRiY TAYLOR,
Preqdent.

Tise President in moving the adoption of the report, said that he, together with the
rest of the Ilireotors, isad grout pleasure ini being able ta present s0 favourable a state.
mont as that just read by tise Secretary, and ho was sure tisat tise sharebalders, after
taking ino consideration tise unpropitious time for thse organization af monetary
enterprise and tise comparatively inactive condition a! tise trade of tis country in
general, would agree witis tisein that the Bank had made a moat successfu start. Ho
trusted tisaI by close attention 60 tise business of tise Bank by tise Dinectors tisat we
would continue ta have a satisfactory statemont placed befone us ycur by year. Tise
Bank liad opened a brancis in Ingersoil, and the business ut tisaI point gave promise of
beinig a profitable ane.

Since tise end aftie year, tise Federal Bank having closed their brancis in Petrolea,
the Directors had deemed it prudent in tise interests af tise batik ta establisis a brancis
tisere, and altisougis rather soon teaspeuk positively as ta tise success af tise deparînre,
hoeisad assurance tisat gave hlm confidence in tise future. He concluded by moving
tise following resolution, oeconded by tise Vice-Pres3ident:.

That tise report af tise Directors naw read be adopted, and printed for tise inform-
ation of tise sisareholders.

Tise Vice-Presîdent, in secondiog tise above, made a iew remarks upon tise prospect
of an exceedingly bountiful harvest tisroughout Canada, and trustefi that tise Bank,
together witis many other enterpnises, would f eel tise affect in tise increase of business
whicis wauld naturally follow.

Tise resolution was thon carried unanimausoly.
Messrs. L. C. Leanard and G. W. Danks having been appointed scrutineers, the

election oi tise directors was tisen praceeded witis, and when tise lime isad elapsed for
tise reception of tise ballots, tise scrutineers, reported as follaws:

To tise Manager ai tise Bank o! Landau in Canada.
Sir,-We, tise undersigned scrutineors appainted ut tise general meeting o! tise

shareholdae ai tise Bank ai Landau in Canada, held tisis day, hereby declares tise
foliowiog gentlemen duly elocted Direcors for tise ensuing year, viz. ; Henry Taylor,
John Labatt, I. Danks, John Morrison, W. R1. Mereditis, Thomas Kent, Win. Duffield,
B. Cranyn, T. Fawcett, Tisas. Long, Henry S. Northrop, John Leys, jr. Your obedient
servants.

(Signed) G. W. flÂNEs

L. C. LEoNÂitD ,csfse

Al ter passitag a vote ai tisanks ta tise scrotineers, tise meeting adjourned.
At a meeting ai tise new Board a! Directors, held subsequently, Henry Taylor, Esq.,

and Jahn' Labatt Esq., weo'e laniously re-elected President, and4 Vice-President,
i-espectively,

OIIESS.

LIMr'1U communnications intendeil for this departmnent should be addreseaZ Ilchess E-dior.,
offie of THE WEEK, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 32.
Composed for THsE WEEK by J. MeGregor,

Toronto Chess Club.

là VA CE'

WHITE.
White to play and mate in four mnoves.

PROBLEM No. 33.
Composed for Tia WEiEK by E. B3. Ore",-

Shields, Moutreal ChesS Club.
R3LACK.

FI 1-.

N'àt toF' ply M Id mut lu the m

GAME NO, 18.

Played in 1873, betweeu Mr. J. Il. Gordon, of Toronto, and Mfr. (0. E. Jackson, Of Sealortli, in

a match betweeu these clubs:-
(Bisbops Gambit.)

Whit e.
Mr. Gardon.

1. P R4
2. PR B 4
S. BB 4
4. B3 takes P (b)
5. RtlQ B 3 (C)
6. Q R2 (d)
7.13134
8. Q P taises B

9.Q takes P
il. Kt 13 3
12.' Casties K R
13. Bi taises P ch (g)
14. Q B4ceh (h)
15. R t Kt 5 eh
16. Q R 4 (l)
17. Rt taises B
18. Q titkes Rt
19. Q taises Q (11)
20. B8 B 4 (o>
21. KR EKi1

Bl ack.
Mr. Jackson.
1. P R4
2. P takes P
3. PQ 4(a)
4. RtK B 3
5. BQR

7. B taises Rt.
8. Rt taks P

Il. KIR ()
10. QRtB 3(e
1l. Rt K Rt 3
13. R takos B
14.1 K 3 (k)
15. R Rt 1
le. P R Rt 3 (m)
17. Q Q 3
18. Q takes Kt
19. 16 luises Q
20. R KR 2
21. Qi R 1

White.
Mr. Gordon.

92. R takes R
23. B 116
24. B Rt 5
25. B B 4
26. B3 taIes Rt
9,7. Qi1
28. E Q 7 ch
29. Ri taises Rl ch
30. R Bi 2
Si. R R3

33. P1 Kt 3
34. P Q B133(P)
'35. P KR R3
313. P taises P
37. P Q1B13
38. R Q 3
39. P Q RtIS
40. PQ Rt4

I 41. PR 4
42. R R 3

Bllack.

Mr. JacksOn.
22. R taltes B1
23. Rt K 4
24. E K 1
25. P QBS
26. Et takOs 13
27. K 13 2
28. RK2
29:. K tukeSR
3o. K K. 3
Si. K K 4

.33. P Q B34
34 PIKtR4

35: K Kt 5 (q)
36. P takeSP
37. RB 4
38. RKK4
39. K B3 4
40. P Q Kt 3
41. P Q B. 4
4î. K R4

Drawn Game.

NOTES.

(a) Belqners favourite canter gambit. It Las ta a great extent superseded thse aid 0100""
cal Q R (ch).

(b) IJsually considoed Lest. Lowenthal preferred P taises P.
(c) Q R 2 hero is bad. The text is the Lest cuove ut Ibis point.

(c)Bad. Rt K B 3 is far botter.
()QR 5 el, wouid have re'sulted in advautage 60 White. ,e

K(1) V'einuture, though 16 Ilireateus ta wiu a piece. He overlooke the mate if hoe Pla-a
R t3presencly.
() Well piuyed.
(h) The nnly inove ta regain the plece.
(k) Best. If R Kt 3 mate foiiows lu a few moves.
(b) AgîLin the nuly miove te regain the piece.

oin) The oniy miove ta prevent immediate JOS.
(si) Forced.
(o) B 96 looks botter.

(p) P K R 3 foilowed by PR R t 4 waald have won.
(q) Ensuiring a druw.

"lTHIE WEEK " PROBLEM TOURNEY.

We bog te announce tise foilowing change lu tIse programme of aur }'roblem Toune0 rl
For the best tbreo.move problemn coutribnted 60 THEE WaEK, on or before the lot Decel or
1884, we offer a prizo of ton tiollars in chos rncterial; and for the second best, a Prize 1 v
dollars.

flUORs AND CONDITIONS.

1. Problems to be direct, uncouditional throe move mates neyer before published.
2. Eacb competitor te enter as many problem3 as he pleases.
3. Joint compositions barre,].
4. Rectification of problemas allowed te closing date.
5. The problemu on a diagrani with motto, and haviug solution au the hac in fuil, tool)

mnailed in an envolope, addressed Choss Editor Tisa, Wsias, Toronto, and a simultanoof
ecuvelope bearing inscription I roblemn Competition,' containing mnOtto, namne aud addroo 

5 ty
the Sonlier, te J. H. Gordon, 111 St. Patricks St., Toronto. Tise problemas to bo exclusive PrePo
of THEE WEPES: until the award of judges.

Waut of compliance with auy of tise above rabes will debher probiemes fron comfpettiol
The standardofawardwillbe: Difficultyls1; Beautv,15; Origiuulity, 13; Variety, 10; ECaO]201Y
10; Correctneme, 10. Tise judges will bo Messrs. H. Northcote and Chas, W. Phillips.

NEWS ITEMS.

Mns. MàsoN is the probable winner lu the Handicap Tournament ut Simnpsan's D~
London.

MRs. RuSEixN is quite jnstified in bis admiration of the style of play tavaured bYthe
champions of former davs, but bis assumption that proiauged slttings and vicoones by th0 Obs
pawu are cbaracîonistic feutures of modern choss wiil bring hlm no credit f or accuraCY-ei 01
Modern tiine.limit systom, uow generully adoptod lu important contests, wonid have bac 0
greset service lu the mnatches o.f thirty or forty years ugo, when plavers treq1inl 001n1s
as mucis timie aver ne noove as would now ouly ho allowed for fifteen or twenty.-MO»

0
eb

post, .t
IT WaS iu the uint 166610 vilfage of Strohocis,.and in the year of our Lard 1150, that 11oo

tain Bishop haltes for refreshment, and whiled away a summor alternaon in plaYillg 0LY o
Iu 1651 Strobecis came ta the front us a Ilchess-board " framn the tact ot a hunting Plt$0
nables, with long and unpronounceable names, s3pendinq thoir evenings over gaulesOf ag
Again, in 1744, a remarsablo gante of choss was playod în the village by noilessa pers 0

lias
than Fredoricis the Great (l'Fritz ',), who was unwise enough ta challenge a villager ta ali
of chees, the rustic most undiplomatically wuiking off wlth ovory- game. Strobecis w0olC
and found itsolf sO famions tbat A6 rosolved upon r..ducing chose ta a science. In 1823 a 0110118l
chias was attacbod ta the scisool, and ut the presenit hour the first clasB containe fOrtyi -le
pupils-hboys and girls-whom '16 would ho dangerous te encouniter unless clad in the %;
armnour of the expert. Examination gamos are bold and prizes awarded by the Glti
Rath.-Frask Lesio'8.Ilsterated Noes paper. eie

TiHE late ro-union of the Tarato Chees Club ut Mr. Blackie's resîdence bas >90e11 P2
in several af thse ainricau pupers.

~574
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WHAT IS CATARRH ?
l!rom the. Mail (Cass.) Dec. 15.

Ostarrs Ise mc-purulent disaisarge, causeSby thse prese ncesd developmnent ai the,
Yegetable parasite amoeba ta tise internaI lin-

1 Memisrane of tise nase. Tisis Piarasite te
01Y developed nder favouraisîs aircnm-

8t5.lces, aud tisese are :-Marhid state ai thse
blood, as tise bligisted corpuscla ai uberale,
tise germi poison of syphilis, moeory, taxa-
Mi1ffi, tram tise retention ot tise effeted matter
of the skim, suppreseed perspiration, hadly
VOlntilated sleeping apartmnente, sud otiser

id0lle tisat are germinated in tise ibaSo.ese poisons keep tise internal ]ining memn-branLe ai tise nase in a constant state ofirrita-
tienl, ever ready far tise deposit of tise seede ai
tisese germe, whiih spread np tise nostrile
an1d Sawn the tances, or haak af tise throat,
Oaueing ulceratian ai thse tisroat ; up tise
Oustacisian tubes, caueing Seafoes; borraw-
llg tn tise vocal carde, causing isoareenese
U11'Ping tise propor Structure of tie israncisial
etbse din" in pulmonary cansumptianl anS
deatýI

Mauy attompte have heen made ta Siscaver
a Cure for tisis Sistrossing Sissase isy tise use0f nlSsIists aud oLlier ingeniamîs devices. but
nOtle ai tisse treatusonts cas da0 a partiale ai
goad unltil tise parasites are eitisr dostroyed
e! r8lfloved tram tise Mucus tissus.

Sanse time sinas a weli-h-nown pisysiesan aiiartY Years' standing, alter muais oxperimont-
t'V ucceeded ta disaovoring tise noessary

Catnbillatian ai ingrodieuts wisich neyer tati
Ilu Sbealntely and persnanuently eradicating

eh ýjr.ribIe diseuse, wbeothor standing for
onie ysar or tonty years. Those wiso niay hoe
Ofhftering tram tise alsave Sisease, sisonid,witi-
cul delay, communicate witis tise business
manIagors,

Mnssas. A. I. DIXON & SON,
305 King Si. West, Toronto, Canada

an ilselose stamp for tiseir treatise an Catarris

W'at the Res. E. B3. Stevenson, B.A., a Clertgy-
SlMan of the Lonons Conféence of the M ethe-
dist Chutrels of Canacla, haq te eg in rece, S
te A. H. Dixon &t Son'8 New Treatîasnt for
CtaSrrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Marais 17, '83.
Mose8ra A. . Dixon &t Soit:

DEÂS Sîus, Tours of tise lîts instant tabn.Itsosmsalmosttoo good toaetruetisat1 r cnr55 of Oatarrs¶ but I kuaw tisat I am.
')-bave had no returu af tise diseuse, anS nover
fit botter in my li*te. I have trieS so mny
tislige for Catarrs, suffered sa luncis anS fory

0 !!Many yeare that is isard for me ta realize
th4t i amn reaîÏy botter.

I cOneider tisat minle was a very baS case;iWas aggravatedj and chronia, involvtng tisethroat as Wvon as tise nasal passages, and Ithangist I Wanld requins tise tiree treabusonte,
bit 1 i feli vared isy tisa twa Sent Me, and
aM haki tisat I wft5 evor inducod ta senS

O*.Uare at libserty ta use tisis letter statingthat I bave boon ciired et two treetmesmte, anS
1 5isall glaSly recammsud your rsmsdy ta
%fl1e ai muy friende Who are sufferers.

Yours, witis many tisanke,
REv. E. B. STEVTENSON.

T0o SUBSCBIBERS 1

h~as wing takep tisir apies of T..E
Ehs ins goo ctia and have th._m an

?,l Sen iymil

A TIIONG PLAIN BINDEII
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

TiOse Bindere have hesu mads expresslyI
1111~ WEEEr, anS are ai tise beet man.ac
le.TS anes oan he.placed in the Binder

WSsk bv wok tisas kseping tise file complets.
Addreee-

OFFIcE 0p TEE WEEE,
5 Jordan Streot, Taronto.

ha5TÂRLIBIuun 1850. 364 Yange Street.

THOMSON'S
Wall Paper and Stationery

:EMPO ILum.

Nsew stack ai next seasan's Wall Papere Juet
arrl,,ed. Balance of aId stock offering et re-
luSear l ., w fgres. Calsaminiîîgppr

E5 0 be at rltvet Pateaper-
Zrtun M, Glingt allatgr aSve Patnd

oe t e. Estmatsien. lA Wlex8
r
1

letSdet.a a St ate Cstmae ofarde
a .t la es' pico. a îlric alate.eo

Te adtlr esqire .Arranesp nWts

Wus ons ay bthe loierse t or ate, and4(ireqmie afunsstam$00t
BOX, W 28c, TROPEv , nEXAS no Uo i.S-

AUGUST

CLEARING SALE!
-:0:

In order to clear out the

BALANCE 0F OUR SUMMER STOCK,
\Ve have înade Startling Reductions in every Departrnt at

iLUKlES. iD)AGG-E &- CC).
116 YONGE STREET, COR. ADELAIDE STREET.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patented Sept. 28, 1875. Patented
Jan. 11, .870. Iie-issued .Jnly 3,
1877. PatenteSl Jan. 9, 1877. Nle-
issued Ang.6I, 1878. IPatented Jily
17 and 'Nov. 27, 1877. PatenteSt
Feb. 19 anS Julie 4,1878. Patented
alsio in Great liritain anS France.
Pateuted in Canzada Jonie 7, 1879,
No. 10078. irade mark, "'Healths"
Corset, Regibiteredl Sept. 25, 1876.

With Improved Tampico Buste.
Awvardsd tise Higbst Modal over
ail Amnericani compotitors at thse
Paris Exhibition of 1878.

UnequalloS for l'eauty, style ïïud
conifort.

Approvod by ah lihysicianls.

This favourite Corset is now
made with thse celoisrated TAie-
PICn BUSTS,w~hich are as soft as
velvet, and yet sa elastie tisat
tiseY will retain their shape per-
fectly until tise Corset is worn
Ont.

The 'Health Corset" te boned
with Coraline, a nsw substance
wbich is muach superior to horn
or whalebone. It cannot break,
ind la elastia, pliable and coin-

fortable.
The " lealtis Corset" is not dle-

signeS for invalide aniy, but ls
equaily adaptod to aIl wooon,
e eOn thse Most faistidlions in drees

MANUFACTURED DY THE

G.ROMPTOzV CORSET Go.,, TORONTO.

INDIA RUBBER GOOBSI1
RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING, The only perfcctly constrncted Rubber

Steam Packing, Eng'inc, and Seam]ess Woven Cot-
Hydrant and Suction Hose, ton Steam Fire Engine

VALVES, WRINoELa RiL.oa'

Tuising, GadC Hosose mannfactnred, your
Stoples syrngeq' TADEinterest will be servcd

LADIES' AND MISSES' MARK in a prompt and salis-
Rubber Ciretularfs, factory manner if yon con-

rLýSTAR BRAND RUBBER, ýuýIjus before purchasing
Cotton and Linon Stoani Firo lrp

ENGINE AND MILL NOSE. eleee, as aur watt-
Stsami Packing Gardon Rose, train 8î cents known.rand:reliable Star B7rands are theupwarde. Cali atnS see our Rtnbbor Goas aitd

get Our PIES. Y cheapest and best Fire HoIse made.

THE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANfY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

R. HO UG HIA , - - Agent.
st-eA11 inqseo jes by mail smalt h~ave our prompt aetion.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIO RAILWAY 00.
LAND REGULATIONS.

The Company aller Lands within the Railîvay Beit along the main Elle, and in South.
ern Manitoba, at prices ranging frous

$2.50 PER ACRE.
upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation.

A rebate for cultivation of f romn $1,25 ta $3.50 per acre, accordiug ta prie paid for
the land, allowed on certain conditions. The Comnpany also otier Lands

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.
TU1E RESER VED SECTIONYS

along the Main Line, i.e., the odd nnmberod Sections within one sitie of the IRailway, are
n0W offsred for sale on advantageons ternis, to parties prepared to undertake their ilume-
diate cultivation.

Terms of Payment:
Purchasere may psy one-sixth iu cash, and the balance in five anonua instalments,

witb iuterost at SIX PER CENT. lier anun, payable in advance.
Parties purchasing withont conditions of cultivation, will receive a Deed of Couvey

ance at time of purchaso, if payment is masde in fuît.
Payments rnay be made in LAND GR LANT BONDS, which wjll be accepted at tenper cent. preminum on their par vains and accrueS interest. These Bonds cao bie obtained

on application et the Bank of Montreal, Miontroal; or et any of its agenis.
FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS 0F SALE aud ail information with respect

ta the purchase of Lands, apply ta JOHN H. McITAVISH, Land Camumissioner, Winni-
peg. By order of the Board.(« gL? UgN WA I ,
Montreal, January, 1884. $ecretar,
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CAPITAL, - - $2d50,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Managing
Diroctor.

CHAS. ItIORDON, Vice President.
EDWAIID TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures tise following grades ai paper:

Engîine Siztd Superfine Papeis,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finishod and Sniper-Caioudeored)

BILUE AND CREAM LAID AND W0OVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Envelope and Litlîograpleic Pape rs.
COLOUED COTE R PAP'E-na, super-finishcd,

tS=-eApply at tise Mill for samples anS prices
Special sizes made ta ardor.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WOR.S,
fOR ONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
MANIJFAOTUJSERS OP TE

"LILY WHITE I FLOATING SoAp,

QUERN'S OWN PERFECTION BOAP,

ENULISR MOTTLED BOAp,

AND OTRER CELEI5EÂTED BISAIDS OF

FINE LAUNDRY SOAPS,
:Fulling Soaps,

Toilet Soups,

A.niiline D)yeis.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & Co.
Caîî4d Soap and 011 Works,

Oflice: Works;
70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DEPFiRs STREECT,

1TOIUQNTEo.

T HE SHELDON OCEÂN GROVE, N.J.

Established 1875; Enlarged u mpoe1883. Healtis and Pleatsure eé t 1 or
from New York 20 traing daily; 2 isours from
Philatdelphia; 10 minutes from Long Brancs.
Recommended by thse Most celebrated phy.
sicialis. Ocean water and electrie baths, ateamn
heat. Passesuger elevator. Iron tire escapes.
WVonderful flowing artesian epring. High dryland; air ' 5usd with thse mingled ozone from
tie Pinles and cool brosses from tis sea. per-
fect drainage. No Malaria. No mosquitoes
Ternis moderate. Open ail tile year. Circolare
WELCOME E. SHELDON, Owner and Manager

R SELS 9KN T WE ST,

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

WVatch Repairlng and Jewellery Manuiac-
tured to ordor, special Meatures.

Charges Moderato.

S HAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Honses rented, rente collected, loans and

insurances effsctsd. Proporty isaught, sold
and exah[ýngûd.

10 KING ST. E AST, TORONTO.

S 1EWART & SON, (LATF STEWART
s& STICKLAND),

ARIJHITEGTS, BUILOINC SURVEYORS ANS VALUATORS.
Offices-3 .A dlaide St. East, Toronto.

WVM. STEWART. Wà!. H. STEWABT

WA. IMPEY,
w * Dealer in ail kinds of

Window Shadles and Spring ixtures
271 CHUROR ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Aj'Estimates given on application.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

Adam
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GRAND TRUNK
RAIL W AY.

OId Car Wheels and Cast-iron Serap

TENDERS are invited for about 1,500 Cana.
dian made car wbeelH lying uit Hamilton, and
about 150 tons of cat-iron Bcrup lying at Lon-don. Delivery willbe madle .o.b carsautthose
V acel', or at any other p oint ou tbe Grand

rýunkRailway i n Canada, as mety hoe agreed

Tenders to name price per ton of 2,240 Ibs.,
and say where delivery is required.

Terns cash on delivery.
Tenders iudorsed IlTenders for Scrap," and

addressed to the undersigned, will boe received
on or before Tnesday, 29th hit.

JOSEPHI HICKSOI,
Generai M1anager.

MONTREAL, l9th JUlY, 1884.

ESTERBROOK ENISL

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

4.MILLER. SON ILCO., Agte., Montreal.

LENOX' PENS!
A COMPLETE SERIES IN TWELVE NUMBERS,

Prom whicb every writer can select THE
liEST P'EN for bis or ber pecullar style ef
poumanship. Sasnple of euch nunber (12
pens), by mail to any address for ten cents.

TAINTOR BRos., MERRILL & CO.,
18 & 20 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORKE.

The Amer-ican Ar-t Unzion.
D. 1-INTINGToN Pres. T. W. WOOD, P.-PreS.
E. W. F1ERRY,oJR., Sec. F. DtLLmAN, Treas.

The snibscriptlon to the Art Union will bc
live dollars per armue, and cach subscriber
for the present yoar will recelve :-lst. A proof
bctore lottera, on Iodla paper, of thse ebching
of tho your, by Walter Shirlaw, front E a8tman
Jolinns picture IThe Rcprlmuand."' Tia
etching is of a size (13xl8 luches> and quality
such asthe luding 1dealers solilut front t'wuty
te twenty-ftve dollars. 2nd. The illnstrutod
Art Unson, which will hie issued inontbiylo
tbe current y car. Srd. One-Ijalf of thc sub-
scription will bie set &part for the formation
of a fund. to hoe oxpendcd for thse joint uccount
ef thc subseribers iu the purchase of worlta of
art, whlcb wlll hoe dellvered uuconditionally
to the whole body of tbe subsoribera repro-
sented by a committee. Sample cepy sent

9 ostpaid on applcation to E. WOOD lPERItY.

ecretary, 51 West Tcnth St., Ncw Yerk.

WIEBSTIER'S
UqNABR1DGED.'

* aSbeep, Russia and Turkey Bindings.

THE STANDARD).
"1 Webster-it bas 118,000 Words,
QJ,3000 Ervngs, and a New

Ilgahcal Dictionar&iH E Standard lu Gov't Printin ciie.TR I 32000 cepies lu Public %chools.
Saie 20 te 1 cf an y other series.
aldtomakeaFamliy intelligent.BEfirSTBIest help for SCHOLARS,
TEACHERS and SCHOOLS.

The best practical E nglish Dictlonary extant.-
Quart srly Revien, London.

Rt has aIl aleng kept a leading place, and the
New Edition hrings il fairly Up tedate.-London
2tmes, June, 1882. f

It ls recoenized as the most usefuil existlng
"word-boek ' et the Englishi language, aIl over
the world.-Nei, York Tribune, 1882.

,"'A LIBRARY IN ITSELIF."9
The latest editien, Iu the qnantity ef matter It

Certains, lo helleVEýd te be thse largest volume
pnbllshcd. It hi an ever-preseut aud reliable
sehool-master te the wholc family.

Specimen pages sont prepaid on application.
0. là 0. -EBRIAM &s CO., Publishers,

Springifteid, MasU. S. A.

REFRIGERA TORS,

ICE OREAM FREEZERS,

GOAL QIL STOVES.

WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

87 YONGE STRIEET.

UNITED EMPIRE LOAN 1FOUR GOOD SUMNER NOVELS
CORPORATION,

Headl OfCes, - Public Library Bluild.ings,

-Cor. Church and Adelalde Sts., Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMEtNT in our
new promnises ut ahove address. Interest
allowed ou deposits ut 4j, 5 aud 6 per cent.
per annu m.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.

MI S M i 1>.TF

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCO1IPOI1ATED 1851.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

Cash Assets, - 1 . - $I,Z8g,11z ce

incarne for Year - - - 1,9,2 28

Fire, and Marine Insnrauces effected at
moderato rates. Agencies in ail towns through-
eut the Dominion aud United States.

A. M. SMITH, Pros. JAS. BOOMER, Sec.

J. J. KENNY, Man. Director.

A Irna Ladizes' Co/lege,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Cburtered by Act of Provincial Legialature.
Buildings and fnrnishings the finest lu Canada
Its facultv (five gentlemen aud ten ladies)
f ully qnaliied. qls courses in Mnsic, Fine
Arts andi Litoruture thorough and îpractical.
Its rates compurabively 10w. Board, recto,
light, laundry and tuition cost fromn $38 te
$45 per terni, accordiog te department. The
sanie with Music and Drawsng ouly $100 al
yoar in advance. Re-opeus Sept. 4th, 1884.
l'or Calendar or admission, address

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINGS CO,
Incorporsstcd, A.D. 1865.

Subscribed Capital - $3,000,o0
Paid up Capital - - 2,200 '000

Reserve Fund - - i,100I000
Total Assets - - - 8,oooooo

SAVINGS BANK< IRANCH.
Deposits received, reîîayablec n denianti or

short notice. Interest ispaid, or added te the
principal half-yearly.

DEIiENTURES.
Money received for investment lu sumse te

suit lenders, for which debontures arc issncd
lu currency or Sterling, wltb interest coupons
attached, payable Iu Canada or lu Eugland.
Trustees and executors are antborized by law
te invest lu the debentures ef this conspany.

Circulars, wlth particulars as te terma, may
lio obtalned from the Office CompANY's
BUILDiiNGs, TOONTO STREET, ToRLONTO.

J. HERBERT MASON,
Manegt-ng Director.

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Asetheî'ized Capital,
Subscsibed Capital,
Paid-up Capital,
lIe8d

$~1,000,000
1,000,000

993,263
110,000

JAMES MAcLAREN, Esq., President.
CHAULES MAGEE, ESQ., l

7
ice-Presldent.

Direetor8-C. T. Bate, Esq., B. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon. Geo. Bryison, Hon, L. R. Church,
Alexandler Fraser, Esq., Gee. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BuEN, Cashier.

BssANnEEs-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pemi-
broke, Winnipeg, M an.

-AGENTS fIN CÂsrw-Canadlan Bank et
commerce. AGENTS IN NEw Yoisx-Messro.
A. H. Goadhy aud B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LosîDos--EnglishAlliance Bank,

ROMAN SINGER.
Bv F. MAR1014 CRAWFOBD. $1.25.

Full o! exciting incident, and toid with re-
mu.«rkable vigor."-London àthenoum.

"lA very delighttul book. .. As a pic-
tnrc of Italian life a very charming eue."l
The Churchman.

A COUNTRY DOCTOR.
13Y SARAHs ORNE JEWsETT. $1.25.

"A tboroughly cbarming story, made very
deiigbtful by the authoras cxtraordinary

bilt t sketch New England sccnery, New
Enln life. The book is full of the most

excellent churacter druwing; full of refined
observation of muanners andi of pcculiaritics."
-Hartford Courant.

PHoeBE.
Iiy the author ef!I Eubledge." $1.25.

"A story of bigla moral aima antI of unusual
vigour aud iutcrest."-Bsoatoit Courier.

Il Te reud a chupter la like listeuing te tho
sparkling conversation of an entcrtainiug
womau. A story which should ho read uloud."
-Coettage Heart b.

AN AMBITIOUS WOMAN.
A Novel of New York Society. By EDOAR

FAWCEET. $1.50.

Que o! the moat brilîlunt and succesaful
et bis pictures of Ncw York society."-N. Y.
Tribune.

"QuOe of the really clever novels o! the sea-
son."-The Knickerbocker, Neivs York.*

sak"For sale hF ail beoksellers. Sent by
mail, post-puid, on receipt o! price by the
publishers. ____

HOUGITTON, MWFFLIN & CO.,
BOSTON.

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
1,39 GHURCH ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of Real and Imitation
Stained Glass. Send for circulurs, etc.
Costa; froin 35c. lier foot uip. Send for

satuiffi fan-liglit $1, size 16x30 in.

WINES.
CIIAMPA ONE.

Pommery. G. H. Mumms.
Piper Sec. Piper Heidsieck.
carte Blanche. Dentz & Gclderniauun.

PORTS.
0. Gr. Sandeman Soit & Ce.s inle ONi Wincs.
Choice, very old, soft and dry.

Old, ssoooth and dry.
Old, rtch, and full bodied.

Old Tawny, choice, rich andi fine.
Fine, full botiied, rather fruity.

Very Old Spastisb.
Taragona, sofit swect wine.

Canadian Wines.
Native, old and frnity. Native Young Winc.

SHE RRIES.
We heg te caîl the attention of the public

generally te our large and varicd stock of
Port s and Sherries, whicb arc of a very

superior quality, bcbng pure and frec front

?plrilts, are ricli uni excellent in flaver.
ulian Pemartin & Ce.s Choice, Olà WiAes.

Table Sherry, light.
Dry Dinuer Wine.

Manzanilla, light aud dry.
Pale, ligbt aud frnlty.

Oloreso, dry, full Cunver and ricb.
Gold, rich fluvor and i l bodieil.

Amiontillado, old and very choice.

JAS. SHIELDS & Go.,
WINE MERCHANTS,

Cor. Yonge andi Temperance Sts., Toronto.

MERCAT RYAISHOL FMINES, ETC.,
XINING ENGINEER & METALLURGIST,

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONiTO.

AlUSEXENTS,
HANLAN'S POINT FERRY.

YORK STREET steamers mu front 7.30 aI11,
until 9.30 p.ni,-last trip (rom Island 10 P-111

YeNGE SiTREET Steamers, 8 uniM. Until 8 P.1'
BROOK0 STRSEET Steamer 10 a.m. until 9.30

P.m.

Steamner Chioora.
Daily, leaving Toronto ut 7 uii.. aud 2 P-DI,.

fer Niagara aud Lewiston.

Steamner Emnpress of Inclia.
Daily between Port Dalhousie and Toronto,

in connection witb G.T.R. and Welland di-,
vision. Leaving Port Dalhousie ut 10,5 a.m.1
reterning louve Torono ut 3.40 p.m.

Sonthern :Belle.
Daiiy, between Hamilton aud Toronto.
Leaving Hamilton at 7.30 a.m. and 2.15 p.!O.

Toronto ut 11.00 Il and 5.30

FRANCE.
Cleo!TE WEE may hoe obtained 0!

M. 'othseriughu&m, 8 Rine Neuve des Capu-
cines, Paris.

K EITH & FITZSIMONS,

MANUFACTURERS

Cas Fixtures & Artistie -BraSS Work,
STEAM FITTEIRS' ARD PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES.

100 KING STREET WEST, - ToRONTO-

T E LIGHT-RUNNING DOMESTIOT b simple, strong and durable. Il nee6dO
ne teaching, watching or adjnsting, and net
eue bas ever worn out.

A. W. BRAIN, Agent,
89 Yenge St., Toronto.

MASON & COLLINS,

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN OIt AND CRAYON.
STUDIO, -- 31KRING ST. WEST, TotONTO-

D B. SINCLAIR,-

MIDWIFERY, AND DISEA SES OF
WVOMEY À SPECIALITY.

IP AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teetb, life-like In appearanco »

perteot lu eatiug aud speulsing. The pai5leO'
metod incîndes filling, and eperations hOtIt
mechunical and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Queu Street, Est.

JOHM B3. HALL, M.D.,

HOAIROP-ATIIIST,
Specialties-Diseases et Cldren and NerVOOS0
Systen. Hlours-Stol a.ns.; 4teS p.ni.; 5tIn*
day, 9 te 10 a.m.; 5 te 0.30 p.ni.

326 & 828 JAISVIS STRSEET.

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOIiICITOR, CONVEYANOER, EClc

46 (1 .claide St'ct East, Teossnto, OUt.

C OATSWORTH & HODGINS,

Barrasters, Solicitors, Notantes,
Conveyancers.

Moitey te Lencl. OOi1ces 10 York Ctanees~

No. 0 TORONTO STRLEET, TOROINTO-

B,.COATSWORTII, JR. FRA%,NIL E. RIODGU'O

m \ISS J3IRDSALL,
8 Bankc St., St. Mark's Ward,

Pscpil cf Carl Martens.

Pencil drawlug, ebcbîng, water colottrS, O11

satin or velvet.
TERMs-Muie, $11; Drawing, etc., $4.

ilORACE F. ALLKINS, ARTIST,

40 C'hurcls Street, Toronto.

Portraits front life. Old paintings CO01
speciuiby. Portraits of horses and dogs.
paistting taught on the systeni of the ROY3
Acudemy, London, Eugland.

A MILLION -1 MiO NJ7J

THE DIAMOND DIES

have become se popular that a million, pac:
ages a mnth are being used te recelOutf
dingy or tadcd DRESSES, SCAUFS, HOODS'
STOCRINGS, RIBBONS, etc. WarrantedIbOt
aud durable. Aise used for niaking lflo'
stainiug wood, colouring Photo's, FlOw6yo
Grasses, etc. Send stamp for 32 COleOS

0o
samples, and book et directions.

WELLS, ItICiIÂRDSON & CO.,
Burlingten, Vt., and Montreal, P.Q.


